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~5

percent fail '
.E nglish·IOI exam"

\

By VICTORIA P. MALMER

a lso heard of sections where hair
the class passed .
Up to as per(ent of the 1.400
Glaser spoke · at an informal
, tudenl . failed the English 101
meeti ng Tuesday j, ncrnoon to a
Pronckency
pdministered last
group 0( concerned (acull)' memo
week , accord ing to Dr . Joseph
ben about how to Increase the
GIIt&ser , ditcCto[ oC rreshman Ep4.,. _ . ~ge fate a ~tj ll jlc~urate l )'
$h.
'
~ - ....--(rifihestudents' kndwledge.
lie sa id there were " inherent
~ A lot of studtnts, felt they had
'problWlsinthelfSl ~
been.J ricked and betrayed by the
" The tcst' has been getting
te5t, .. Glaser said. "!lrme sludents
harder. and .llte failure rate has
looked ai' lh~ test , threw up t!)eir
~n-gomg up :- Glaser said wHul it
hands and said 'Oh , Goch' and felt
IS nol lhe romm ilice 's Intent 10 rail
helples.s l oflnd~ans ~:ers"
.
an unrea qnable number of
Oneortt}ose st udcntswas K a~ n .
students
. fo: \'cn though ,he scored 2" In
. " 1 thought they'd do a lot betl('r.H
English on the ACT test . she had
Glasersaid " I o\'erestima tt:<f their
prtpared ror the test b~ s~ nding
abilities and ondercs t i mat~ the
aboul t .....o hour'S a' day brushing up
difficultyoftht! I('st
ongrammar fundamcnta ls
Claser said the ('ommittl.'t' ex ·
When s he went ~o ta'ke the.
p('(lcd thett'sllobt' hnr<k-r . bol not
Freshman PaM·Fuil exam . Karen
~ impossiblc "
kncwshe'd prepared .....ell.
" I'\,e heard or St.'Ctions where no
one paded ." Glaser said H) ·."C
See 85. P..,. 2 /
M
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••

H

PAISLEY PINTO: Orreringhis Pinto as a
c;:anvas to be used by anYQne wtw wanled to
' help pain t design\ on ' it, Tim ~ackson . 'on

E lkton ·senior . mixes paint. The car .was

parked Rear the fine arts center· Wedoesday
anernoon .

..

Weste rn co~p etes to keep., hire quali~ied: teachers·
ByANGELASTRUCK

Aner Icachfng Frt'neh at · \\\~ t ·
('rn fur SIX \'cars. Ur Ouo~las Klb·
bee pac l<t'd up hi S lan gu!l~l'
dlchunarit."S and headt.~ ror jlJl(Jlilcr
uni'>erslt"
11(' ..... as onc or thc .39 ! UIl·tlll'C
fa('U11), mcmbt-rs whodldn:t rt"lurn
10 WI'slern thiS YC;lr: attOrdill): tu
mformalloll rrom tiM.' 1Il1l\'erslh"s
fou r colleges Or John l~ctcrsCn .
aSSls lant vice pn.' sldent Yor acadt' mlc SmllrS, saId 39 I s ~ not un ,

usally high . but fui Said' ult ructing
new teachers and ki.."Cpingqualifit.'<i
ont.'S is geltmg increasingly CQIlI ·
petitwe
Kibbee .....ent to the University of
Illinois al Champaign ' rban:.
..... hlch 8:l\'e him the " opportunil !es
to fu lfill proressional interests . l~ '
pecially m research " The teachini!
ad at Western ....·as 100 hell'·Y.
Ibbt'e said . and the libr.,n es
idn't huve thc materials h(' rK.'t.odect
ror hiS resea rch - ....,fiting French
glish dictionaries.

~

.Some ac ade~ffice s
hu n g up h y phot;lC theft
ByTOOOPACK

NHoid lilt- phone" could have a
ne~' mea'ning llround campus aner·

at least four phones have been
stolen rrom academic offices since
thcsemcstcrbegan > '
Officials spenlhtle thut the ph0nes are being take n bl' students ....·00
don't want to ~yontJor thei r dorm
rooms.
Nlf would be II reasonable .as ·
sllmpUon.~ llousing Director John
Osborne said " I wouldn't be: sur·
prised. .
In his ele\'en years al Western.
P\.Ibl~ Safety Director Paul Bunch
said lle cOuldn ·t remember a single
caseorphone then be:f~ this·sem-

est.,
The unive rsil)' didn 't furn ish
phones in the dorms this year In
ordertosavemqney~

Last year. te.lephone C05ts \Io'Cre
near;ly MOO.OOO. By ta klnl the pi».
out . university offic.ials lasi
year estimated that 170.000 could be
trimmed rrom the yearly phone
M'S

budge<

,

But ir Wcstl'rn had been p;l)'lIlg ,
him more . Kibbee said . Nl .....oulil
noc howe bt.oen able to consid~r Iht.·
orrcr they werc gh'ing me hen' "
Kibbee IS mOl king S2~ .OOO a year 011
illinois, aboul ~ . OOO more thotn he
made at Weslt'rn, Hut more money.
combined with a rt.'<iuCt.'<i tt'ac hlllf~
IO.3d . rind a charK'1! to use the bigl,!er
libraries at Illinois werc enooJth 10
draw him away
Western has filll'<i Kibbee's POSIlion and has hired 20 other full ·lime
racutty members . The de pa rt ment

INSIDE
CARD GAME:'

The Hill·

toppers must Overcome sevInjUnes Ihls Saturday to
take advantage 01 Ihe besl
chance in years to deleat tho
University of Loulsyille. SEE

.era!

Easy tlCCl.'SSibility to the new phD-

nes IS contributing to phone Ihens .
Ru~h said. With the old system .
the lelephones we re seCured 10 the
..... alljacltbyathickcable

PAG\= 13,

Wit,h the newsystc m. installed in
January, the phones a re connected
to the jack by-a thin cabie Ihat can
di~nect the phom' rrom ,the wa ll
in just a rev.· seconds
HI ha\'e no idea whc~ these pho.'
nes a~ ,~ Bunch said. 1be phones
could be connected 10 any phone

RATIN G

jac:k. But he believes Ihcre :S nilth·
ing to suggest. that the phones are
bt.ing-asedby-$(udents. .
• The phones Mve a small ringer _
"Glume ~'itch on' the right or t he
push buttons to be usecf exclUsively '
with the phorie-system OQ campus.
As """ Wiltshh• . di....,... of u,iI·
ilia,. pointed out , N'J1llS ph9ne can·
notbebought a tthephonicenter."
The switch makes the ' p,hones <II
easily reCognizable , 8eca~ or
lhis Bunch belie\les that. "i r
they're in thedor~ room.they ma):
k

SeeACAOEM'C. Page3

RO·CK ·.

A

Wa shington· based coalition
of parents wants record ~ompanies to pr<Mde ratings lor
~contrO\le rSlal· albums.

SEE

PAGE?

SOBER
' ING UP'.

Fra'.

e m ity pledge tolals are up
f
\1
de '.
rOfU .\ as! seme~ler.
sp! e·
the absence of alcOhol al rush

partie·s . SEE PAGE' .

NEW.MAN.CENTER:
~mas O 'Connor, d West.
em. graduate a ncl priest al the
Newman . Cenler smce June.
wants to see mOre 'C a thOlic '
. s tudents gel Involved In{ alth.
shanng. SEE PAGE 11 .

~ L:?--

_ _-'--_'--I

I h~I ' lost I ~ most full ·tlmt' fa('ulty .
members .....as I C~l'her l-ducation .
where fi\'e teachers look earl\' re·
flrt'm~nt Thl'), are leaching part.
lime
.
The pos itions not rillcd by
full ·tim!;!' racully ha\'\' been fHl\·d
bypart ·timc leucher:-; The uniwr·
sil), has authorizcit nme seurches
forfu lht lm(' rac ulty
Te achl' r lurnO\'cr Is IIO( Ihl'
problem ,, " cerlam amount or
change is fine .H Pelerse n said , b..•.
('au~ it bri ngs in' pl'Ople ....'ith ne .....

ideas and ne ....· experiences lUll Nit
hurtsirwe're not ablctorelrocl and
detal n cxpencneet! peoplc.
Pelersen said' leaching po5 11 i911S
in high de mOlnd fie lds arc tiardest to
fill ,\I Wesh'rn Ihose orc busincss
finan c(' ·and ·.management infor··
matlon systems . markl'tmg, com·
puler sclenl'c . broadcust lni; and
;ournalism
. L>eplIrllllt! nIS han.' 01 hard time
rilli~g pOSitio ns ror seve;'a l
W

See COMPETITION, Page e

Discount card delayed,
state attorn~y ·called in
ByKJMPARSON

..... ith Associatt.>d Student CO\'t~ r n ·
melllihis sommer 10 ha\'e ttl(' ca rd
and Key I ,ill(' Guide busineSs phont'
li st ready by early A ugu~1. said
studelll Pn!sidcnt M i~(' hcll McKin·

For Ihe second lime in thrcl:
yea rs .
A ssocia l~d
Studenl
GO\'ernmenl and Pu'bUe Sarety
can'l find the man thcorganization
""Y
('ontrarled with to promot(' and
, Be.....ley, aa he dId last year. sola-'
print student discount cards .
ad"ertlsing space on the eard and
P\.Iblic Safely Director P aul 8u ·
gu id~ , ..... hich orrers students dis ·
counts af !!owling Creen storCS, He
nch i'riduy tu rned Ihe mallct O\'er
10 the commonwealth a ttorney 's
would then pay student go\·e rn ·
meht s500 to distribute the ca rd~ .
ofnce in Frankrort 10 pursue pos.
sible lega l adion against Phil SeMrKinne)'sald .
wley or Parkland Publishers Inc or
Aner Bewley t ...dce sa id he
couldn·t make ihe first deadline t..eBowli ng Green .
Nit appears that Mr . Bewley has
cause.ofproblems .....ith lhe prinl ing
company in Nashville . McKi nnc.)'
len
n. apct he had ~idcd not to
3;greed toOl new deadline or Aug . 26
publish Ihe Key Line Cuide this
year .N said student governrrient
~ut w~en Mc Kinnc. : tried 10·
adviser Hon ik-ck '
contact 8e....· I~y on Aug. 30. he dIS'
HWe are
absoluldy sure that
. covered Ipat his phone had been
the program will not be carriro out
d i sconn~ ted . Hecordings yesle r-'
a p!anned .~ Beck said . ': 3tttiough " day said phones a t Bewley's home
it ~Je5.'J IikcIY.¥o'itQe3('h passing'
Dnd Parkland Pu61 ~hers had been
day
disco nnected . Heck turned Ihl'
Jo Ann Coleman . as&istanl com·
mailer ewer to Public Safety.
monwea lUl attomey. wouldn't dis·
Bunch Said 8e\lo'ley hasn't ~n

to. . .

not

R

'

.

cuss dcvelopment.s.or~ caM

Parkland Publishers had ngret!d

.

.

See DISCOUNT. Pagei
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85 percent, in 60 sectiOiIs., flunk pass/fail
~

1:on~ trom F"ronI Paoi~

.'

.

,

• p

.'

•

'rht. · abon l :I\'t.'ragt,M$11.1"'-,"1.1 in

Art ('t the tu t . Kare n fl'lr tw,
Iray\.-d and bco..-"Uden.'lI " NtJlhlllg
"-'Wid .1\3\' prepared rfi"e (or thiS
m . ' '." shl- wrote in an essay aner

Kart-n ' cllUS 5('OCt!d 51 .. oot uf80.
or 6" vereen! - slig htly be low
p.using

Glaser said an a \'erage f"ilu rf'
mit' In the pol${ on the lirs! h.'S1 has

toot~t

bt'en about " 5 perc(!nt lie Silut

Karen's grade wu "9, or 61 p"r·
,'"ent 1bc Iowea pa.ss.ing grade IS'

usua ~ )' an

addltlooa l 3 percent or ..

p..'r~t of lhe s tudents pass Ihr

re-tes~ . which are gi\'en in mid·
NO\'cmber ' and again in the first
.. t.'(' k ofo..'('(·m ~r
This tim(' . Glaser said he hope s
mort' than 3 percent or .. pen-enl of
l he iitudents win pass on lhd r St.'Cond try " It's not our intention 10
s« how many studt!nts we ('8n
r'III,- he said . " We "'alii l!\em 10
pass a lmost as mu('h as they want

Students tn Karen 's <:Ius got
grades ranging (ron, :tt 10 56 on
IO-quf'stion test Tht,y 3\'e ralted
-45.7.or 57 perftnt ,

tnc

or tht' ZS students m U",' class,
mne SC'O«..'d 20 or atx)\'e on their
English ACT , The t; nglish He·
partm"nt ('Of1Slden: 20 an Mabo\'e
a \'~ragt,M score

-

,/1 overestimated

their abilities and

Undel.estimated

.the difficulty ofthe
test. '
- Dr. Joseph Glaser
io~ "
The freshmen oom rniUN'! . " 'hich
consists or racult y members . re\'iscs the tt.-st.e\·erycoupleofycars,
G l a~ r said

GlaSt!r said one problem was the
pracli('(! tests given to students In

Discount cards held up
ConIlnUed from Fronl Page
c harg ...od .. Ith an)' orrenses MWe
Jl.lSI ttl(.'(i to foca l" Mr Ik' .....lt.y
Hundt sa id, Mand ..'(' ha \'"n 'l tx-en
abietodolhat " '
Sluden( gO\'cmment "..« ked "Ith
Ue.. ll'Y on lhe Sam41 prGJ(.'C1 la:.1
year and .he contacted the group
Ihls .summer allout repea lmg II
MSInct' the progranl ..... 015 ~rul
last year - Mc Kinney sUld . " we
had 00 probk!ms With going .....ll h II
agam
Th" di~count cards are a
nwnt.'y·m .. k m ~ prOjl.."('t for studenl
gO\ ernnll'nl a nd a sen'lce 10 .
:.ludent:. _ ~IcKmne)' said - We re
001 no m·oney.M he saKi " 1l1e only
tfllng I:. .... e hale lhat the sen 1('(' .... III
not bto .n ·tlllable ..
Ht."('k ~Id he doesn 'l .. no .. ho ....•
man.\ mt'rc:hanlS han: payt·({ for
I hto (',;ml a nd buSiness tcle-phont'
M

•

M

~utdc

. " Thl~ lS no..' a ma iler beC .....een
It,.. l,oljlmon ....·(!:allh aHorney 's of·
fict' the merchunls and Mr Hit.... It'~ .- ht' sud
,
The' potenlla.1 ~ art' 10 Iht::
merchanls "" ho might han~' par·
lI('lpah.'tl m ' t~ program ,- Beck
> .. id Ih', kne ..' qf only one pAr ,
h""lpant . Stewart ' lIallmark Shop
.... hleh paKi $371)
•
lIu"t'\'er HIli
o....'*r and
ma~('r ur ArnoId's Fm,-d Chiden

"mold.

•

.

1. )){'aIShop
I 113 Nul Wood Dr.
-Bow ling Gr'(.'Cn 42101

-PrintsDate: ·S eptember 21 & 22.
Saturday: & Sunday
12 :00 -5:00
Each day
C~mc by & register

For·FREE DRAW INGS,

Each Hour

782·105;

raId ._Every inch to the point.
· 2 Semesrer. Program only $25 per month
I Semesrer Program onl y$ ·35 per month
LeI TOTAL WOMAN FITNESS CENTER
help you gelinlo shape with : :

• P«~lucd C'xcrcitot prognm
eSaun:J..-hirlpooikhov.'cr

USlIONicO>s.PII()FESSOII PUIUStjING SERVICE
fIOOc-a;.l te ~Of~ _-""

- 1Oo!I5! IIC'Ii'U c:o.lIO Q,II $f>.CII"~

a..- • • '"' ....I~,
o.1~

~_"a....l

· SUI days ..."t'C"k, 13 hounadlY- -

r

All rOf W omm only!
es t1l'K(tIC"..•tanning bed!
· Sun",.n b®ch and ~uch tOOfr

0ICI15 CCl1IIO

.., "C'I"....o 06tNi,"

•

...

Invites you to exhibit
the large selecti9n of framed ·
& un framed SA WYIER prints .

• Dynacam C'xrrciw;.Equipmt'nl
-4 hou r.long At-rob.cClassn da',ly

-.a.-~~DCV"IO .:.;:y ~

GluSC! r Sllid .
" I 'd say this was a ml s·
ca lculation on our pa rt ,
" I fccl kind orrtsponslble ror the
lest ," Glase r said. " We just m:fde II
big mistake and we're ready 10 do
what necdstobc donetocOrr1!Cllhe
problem :"

ape!

. ~~... 2

~. , .~;r ~~~~ \I;: .... . ~ :floP" . .....'(""'I 'Mo _ ' " ot\# IOcN

let the s tuden ts see what the y

Ill.'t.>dcd to cover b,eJore December."

..

Y~.\>h.-rda)'
Bt>('k ~aid

.PROFESSORSs-END·
THE PAPER CHASE

sce lngthcpr~e t esu:lnfhe lab:-PtofeS$O':r.:~
meeting sa id
I ~ h.'st neeo...'"':! .. different rormat
-Ihat was leSsconfuslng lostudents .
The test has been called confusing
.. ndvagucill its purpose ,
P la ns to improve the cu m in·
~dude
" 'ritl ng th ree new tests In an·
ormat. replacing thc sa mple
tes t p \' ided to studen ts in 'the

~-DeaIShop;lnc.
.,

he

on :It ,W ·Bypass. said
also Imid
ne.. ley S295 II ~ wasn 'l a~' art' that ,
the cards had not been distnbutt>d
when tw was l'Onlacl t'9 by phone.
ht' was Il~r)' aboul
usmg an outSl<i(o firm 10 prmt the
cards bl'('ause or 5,"lI lar problt'ms
Wllh a lol lSS(Klri company Iwo }'t'ars
ago
.
Tht' firm had prlnl~ the card!l lll
19tt!, but ('OUld gi.'l only k\'e n of 22
buslnl.'sst.'S prurnl~ 10 advertise In
1933, Luter, lilt· phlVM! OIl I.he com·
pan)' was disconnected . a nd
studenl go\ ~mll1ent ('ailed Pubhr
~ft'\) 10000 tht' ~ mpany 'sowller
For mer PreSident J ack Snllth
SOlid last nighl Ihat the ",roup t ..'o
}l'ar:. :Igo apparentl y got cought m
a ".\>h.3 m " that ItIt- MiSSOUri com·
'pan) ' had pull~ al other um\'e r ,
~ltl{"S Smith i:ud lhose bus Ule::!OSt'S
"'~rt' nt'\'c r reba l\.-d . bul student
gowrnmcnl hsted theln fr ...'C on a
('ard« pubhsht>d It)'(!lr
~';llll1h stud campus 1)()1I('t'
c hecked IIItO Hew·lcy 's business
bacll"grou nd and performance 'at
olher unh'(!rSlileS beror...· II cun·
tr "{'It'd With him a )ear ago
B(.'flt sa id he mamronccrn Is that
problems Ihl s year could jeop.. rdlle the ca rd ~\'er being pro·
. ducrtl ag~," I fbusm~~S" 10s.:-fOllth
mttwidt'a

--s_ '
_
":;;~ .... ~ -,.
...
.........;the writing lab in Cherry Ii all. They
writing lab and writing center . and
were outdated and too casy to gh'e
settingaside thls test asa pre·test .
studcnlU reulislicvieworthepaSSl
No final dt.o.cislon will be made
rail lI.'S1. hesuid
uTllil the fres hman commi tlee
Joe l\og85 . an' assQCia l t.' promeets, which may be next week,
f~ssor or English . lold ll)e groop :
Clasersakt .
" We h..>d them down the primrose
The com mittee decided last year
path on that one .... I think they
10 give the test early in the scm·
f~1t t ricked and betrayed ane r
ester to a void test anxiety and " 10

..

).

}

Pear~ :Bailey to
I'earl nalley will be in Uo!t¥lI ng
t,Green Saturday night to htlkl the
Capitol Arts Center celebrate its
rifth a nnh'crsll r), al h s Benefit
(in l"
~
~ We are ex lr~me ly fortunate to
have acquired a'perrormer of Ms.
Ba lley 's calibt!r to ente rtain at the
Gala this yea r ," said Sundy Lowe,
Arts Alliance president-elect :
" \n Ihe pas l, we have had a

problem in thai somt! of Ihe enler·
Illiners thai have playlood for Ihe

sing ·at ·€ -apitol

Ga la nre ex~ lIe l)t I.!!,.the neld , bul
juSt do nOi have Ihe name recoinl.
lion Ihal Ms , Dalley does ,~ Lowe
said ,
t

Hall ey 1108 won a va rie ly of
awards for her work as an enler·
talner and homanltnrlnn . She also
has lhe distinction of having played
al the White liouse more Ihan any
other performer, with the excep·
tlon om ob Hope.
In 1975, and again il) 1976, Dailcy
wnsnppointed by President GerOi ld
Ford to serv§:! as Special Adviser to
the U.S . Mi ssion to the Un ited

.

Academic
office~
.. .
.. : .
. i
....
hung up ·b y theft
'.

Conllnued fr om Fronl Page
turn up ..

:-.

NatloUl_ The performance of her
duliet -:- which included visiting
hospita ls. orphana ges and Instllutionl for the hundlcapped - won
her the respect and praise of many
hC3d 0f Slate nnd other for eign
diplo als.
•
Th 9O-minute concert wi ll be
followed by a Ga la party to be held
- on the lower le vel of Citi zen 's
National Hank .

"rrrl "

7

Copce rt-only Iicht! arc s till
available a t IheCapitoi Artsee"ler
ror'MO. ConcerUparty tickets ha\'c
been sold oul The show ~gins at 8
p m.

I

Ilopkins, husband of
Hopkins , di rec lo r of
110111 , reported his
011 150, stolen from

IB','eo,.",,"?,,,

Ve r non.J~eq WeJll, 306 Dulle r
Ave .• was a rrested Sept. 16 for
e In nuellce and
driving und e~h
driving with
dcd driver's
li ce~ , Ue W81' Odged kl the War,
renCountyJail ,
Dono Id Hry Hoberson , 800 Poland
fl a il , was a rrt!sh.od Wednesday for
crimina l mischhlf in connection
wit h da mage Innlctcd to J ohnny
West 'li vehicle in Egypt
I Sept. 12, Hobcrson ,.'as
Wa rren County J~i1

--

-,

inilial phone ,

If Ihe "htJlles were luken off ca~
fIlpUS. ht' SOlid , Ihey will hc h:li'd!.'r
fofind
•
Phones h:l\'e been taken rrom Ihl'
-dl'!'k o"the gaml' room In Ihe uni·
\'ersit)' <:cnter, frolll WK.ItX ·AM in
Ihe ,\ cadcll1ic Complt.'x an:d rrom
Ihe omce of Bowling Gn,'t!ll Maga ·
Zinc in Ihe j9u rrfaiis Ol d.cp:lrllllclIl
mGurdoIlW I!~II II :J 1I

~\ "'Icphone ~'as .. Iso stolen frorn
t he h'al'hcr !'duc;llion dcpart .
m(OIlI ' ~ sJlI,'t.'('h}md hl'aring t Hnle 1.11
Ill(' Col lege or EtJoe;anon buildin..:
Dr Hoberl P;mdlys~)'11 of Ihe
dcpartmcnt snid Ih:1I bt..'(';nlsc Ihe
tclt,,>llOne ~' :l S on ly an l'xh~ 'ls lon .
ofril'c a('Ii\'lIy ha s n·t beell dis ·
ruplt'tl
. Rut he \.tI lled Ibc tlleft :I " nu l·
S;lIIl't>" Tht.' dcp:lrlllleni will 'ha\'c
IUII;I)' SiO for ;l rt'pl:ll'CIIIl'lIlllhI)IW ,
f)t.'C;lusc Wt>:;lcrll onlY ·:;UJlllli.es (II(>

Panch),shyn suid the Om(,~ ' 5 remaining phone is now kept oul of
sight .ane rlheom ce is rlused
lJun'i.. h said Ih'at thl! I c l.cpholl~s
are like any othq. pit.'Cc or office
eClu ipmclI1. Whi nc \'cr the sec·
reta r)' leaves the offi ce unattcndt.'<l .
thecquipmcnt isoperitolhl',n .
" If Ihe money comes out of the
instructiona l S·ulilllie.s budgct. the
students suffllr ,- hesaid The cli nic
se n 'eli :Iboul 100 children ..... i t h
'SIM.'eCh and I ~nguage disorders <lnd
readinKtJisabililies
nr Frank Ke rs ting. ass'oda le
profcssor of SIlCt.'f h and CO rtin)·
unic;lliondisorders. said, " II .....oul(1
be nice for I whoe\'cr look ttie
pllonc l to rdurn il . bct'<lu);C we sure
t.'OtUldusl,·it As Susie lI :1rdill , :;"St'cn'tary ill
the juurn;llb.m depa rtment. suicl ,
" Whdrs 10 kt>t>1l it frOln hal1lJoC ning
again ~ . ,

::-:::-=-~ .

Turtleneck and Kilt DaySaturday, September 21
The turtleneck is one of the most
important. pieces lor Fall; That's wh'r.
we 've se t' a special day lor it ! Co.me S88
our wide arrayal Eagles Eye '
turllenecks and colorlul kilts.
Eagl,es Eye tut(feneck· $·' 9.
Ann Stevens kill $48..
Win an 6a91... Ey. Turtl.n.ck!
Wear 0; bring·'ri anything with a
turtle on it and you can regis ter
to V'(in a new 'turtleneck,
Visit ou'r accessory department to learn
al/ the great ways to accessor;ze .
. turllenecks lor /all.

,

B:E .IAN· embrys
.
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Greenwood Mall on Scottsvi lle Road

,
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WEEKLY SPECIALS

Presidents of Junio'r Achievement corporotions roc~ the
problems of corpo~ote leoden everywhere, But since JA
presidents ore high school kids. they need your guidance
ond ex·pemse. In the process, you will receive business
knowledge,Practicol experience forwhot you ore leaming.
great leadership e~perie"ceond on opPortunity to moke
.
. ,
contocts in the business wQrld.

jt

Coli US at 781 -741 9

3 corn dogs

....

ELI : . .~

~

Campus Area Oelivery;.. 25t
I hJ . 111 .

. . ."NlOfUOtEVEMEHT

Bag of 1'0(1" 9 ch i ps
120.: Pepsi

I II

I II , III .

'"

Clo:pl r e.)

I)' .!.!

r~~

$4 . 19

$1.99

H oagie
~ I am i &: Swi:u

of pat~to chips
12oz, Pepsi Or.ranl

",~Sj.79 $2..49expi res gl24

mUS' I" t'sc"n l '('oupon

p(escnr cOjup<>ng
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English 191 exam doesn't makeJhe grade
" In ench of t.he following numbered itemS" one choice is- clearly

they fee l we tricked and betrayed
them ."

superior. ~1crording to the rules and

This se mester was also the first
time the tcst was given so early in

con nmtions of standard wrillen

the semester

English. \ 'ourtask isloidentifythtU
correct choice." rend the illstructiolls 10 the b"nglish 10/ paSStfail,

wyrrying t~ much about the lest.
. To alleviate (~ e pressure; leachers
~ ' also tried to ca lm the sluqenls '

Beside the stream wa s a rusting
jalopy-and a litter of cans.
. a. Beside the .s (rea m t her~ was n
rusti ng jalopy and a liuerofcans,
b . Beside the s tream were a
rusting jalopy und a litter OrCim S
c ~ Bes id e ~he stream s prawls a
rustlllgjalopy a nd a liUe rofcans .
d no change

.

posed to alleviate so me pressl!re ,

mu l t ipli~d the pressure seve ra lfold . .
. ,But t he : ~n g li s h department
re~lliz~s its mi stakes .md is making
a nicnds imml'(li a tely. Among other

thi ngs. three less difficult tests are

bei ng l)rcpa red.~llC September test

wUIl>ccollsidereti i.I sam ple and will
not.count ..is a gnlde.
But. for m.m)' the fru slralion will

a nd adjust its dim'cu lly and'content ,
When the lest is <;om piled . students
are usually able to study a sa~e
test that has bee n placed i
Ie
Writin/! Lab ,
.
Thi s year. ·howcvet. there just
wasn't e nough time s ince the new
test was put together this sum'me r .
tudents stud ied sa mpl e tests.
some comp il eCJ as long· as three
years ago . not re'alizing the. actua l
pass 'fail would be much different.

Understn ndab ly some stud e nt s
arebi tle r .
" Wh (le ' I W,I S takin g thl'
test. " one student wrote in ;.til ill,
class essay'... the ma in thing Ihal
was running through my mind was.
'They tricked us ~ How could they be
so cruel to give an easy mock test
a nd then slap thi s in our faces.' ..
And one Eng lish professor
agreed . "We led them down Jhe
primrose path in tha t one., .1 think

LETTERS TO TH EEDITbR
C(,itical 8f story
I 'Aoukt
.J

~

rite to Ulk~ lhLS opportunity to con

graWlate the IJerald (1) its conslStently bad
• jOUnla!:l.Sm I.m referring to the article rt>-'
ganhag Cit)' Commi. Ion .candldate Carol

Me-h'Of'" .
'.
As an Ire tlnter· Fraternit)· CouncIl)
delegate I was io allend.ance al the meeting
to ,..,-htdl your al'll<:le ret'etTed The VICIOUS

MARKEDElEN , ...... , ............ ~Eddot '

Kentucl<yu.-s.ty

s6.dhg~een, Ky. • 2101

........

The CcIege Hoo,;>Is ....... os published

by

~_.,_eachT""",ond

Thu·
~~ IegII hoidayl and unr...era:ty va~. &.A-QIe poItage • pad at F,..."
~. Tho_'"

'l!J,e.50-",>

MARY.WESiAf't_~._.... ,.. ,... "., .. ,."':..Edi1or

--~---~

.. -T~__

PAJGE JONES ..... _ ............... Features ~,or
VICTORIA P. MAlMER "." .. OIYerSlOnS Edilor
D~BIBIE L. FllER ......... " OprllOnPage Editor
CHAD CARlTON .................. ChoeI R.".,.,ei
• BRENT WOODS....... ,••...•• _.•. ,•. Sports EdI10r
JONATHAN NEWTON ............ , .. Photo Edilor
CAAEN GODDARD •.. ,.• AdveftISlOg Manager
• KEVIN KNAPP.. ,..... _............. StatfCartoonl~

BOBAO...,.,; .................. ; ...

remain .
'.
;
'
One student. who ca me to sc hool
aaer working for two yea rs. wrote
in an in·class essay that 'Ill! was s ure
the test indi ca ted he had forgotten
eve rything he had learned .
Ot he r s tud e nt s indi ea ted that
their C<.infide nce was shaken by the
test.
In .the fulure . the Eng lish de partme nt. undoubtedly wi ll ta.ke·
specia l precautions to ensu re that
the 'tests provided a~ study guides
wi ll be s imilar io the actual test .
But it 's sad lhal a~ impl c mista ke
- one th at s hou ld have been
avo id ed - a ffec ted so many
students . Especia lly student's who
a re just getting adjusted to college .

/

LEUERS POLICY

manner In which you totally misquoted Mrs.
~l c h'o r was bolh mi sguid ';d and un·
fortunate
•
I f;&l1 to understand why you feci that It IS
neftSSar.y to publ l ~I)' humiliate 'someone
who has the slIldenn: Interest at heart Mrs
Mc h",9r com-eyed to the delegates nothing
~ore than her desire for our ,"oices to be
heard _ithln the Bowling Greea comm unity
What exactly Is-the funclion of a student
newspaper if not to sen'e the interests or the
students It rrp~nts !

l08Garren Cemer

W_

fears b'y,te lling them t~ere would be
anot~er t~Sl.
.
l'laving qu;: test ea rlier ~as sup~ut being fact!d with a tes t they
w ~rel1 · t pre pji r cd ' for ' actua ll y

If you cOl'recl l~: picked b. you arc
mtheminori ty
,......The En glish 10\ Profi<'i c nc y
Exam . or the Pass Fnil as it ' s
('o lllm only cu llt' d . w as admin Istered to nil I::nglish 101 students
Sept 10 About 85 percent railed
The highest score possib le is 00 :
52 is passiqg
More than 60 sections' of English
lOt took the test. In one class of 25.~)Oly nine piJssed. The highest score
was 56 The,pro.fessor . who also look.
thelest . missed fdur .
In paSt . years. a failure rate of
about 15 percent was average. with
3 \04 percent of the students passi ng
on their second try ..
r\ot this yeat.
Since th ~ 1970s Ihe English de ·
partmentha.$-been writing IOl ,tests
and making them progressively
harder as the ACT sco,es became
progressive ly high~r ..
Eflglisli pr'o fess9rs who are
members J1!. a Freshman CO l'om ittee ~ ri Odically -discuss the test ·

'.

~ausc th ~ 'English

faculty feared that students were

_A<Mse<

MIKE MORSE'..... :..........., .. , .... PhOIoAdvtsef .

In closing. I ha\'e twO questions in regard
to this JOumalislic attack upon' Mrs . Mci vor :

..

I ) " !hobcnefiloo " lt was not the students. the
candidate or the IIi!rald . 2 ) Why is it sowrong
for a city commiSsion candidate to suggest
that. Western students take an active and
concerned r ole i~ their community ! I' ll
leave it up 10 you to answer that one ~

ScoU Ezeli
Sopbomore

,

JO ANN~P;SON ... ;., Advertising AcMser
'OAVlD WI:-IIT AKER., .......PubIicI!lions Director

• Letters to the editor must be sUbmitt~' by
2 p.m, on Sunday ror the Tuesday edition and
2 p.m, on Tue3day for the·';rhursday editloo
Alileuers must be typed doUble·spacl:d lim·
ited to ~ words and h.we the writer's sig.
nature. grade or job do&cription a nd phoOQ.
number. ,.
Because or space .gnd legal limitations the'
Herald resen 'e5 'the right to shorten letters .
wilhoot changing content. AI~ , obscene or
libelous material will be deleted and s pelling
and grammatica l errors _i ll becorrected,

, PHONE NUMBERS

f

• AqMINISTRA T~E OFFlCE .. :..... ,.......... 26~

• AOVE.R.TlSING STAfF

EOtTOR .......: ........... ,.................... ,., ... , .62a..

-Paynes .
Tom Btay
Mat1I. Brcrwn

' . T."yc..",...·
Greg~\Iens .

Scon LOckwood
•

IdaMason

~Santa.Ter~
todSoUth
Jer~ Winstead

~~E;:sK:::::::::::::: ~::::~:::::~:::::::t.~=
PHOTO OESK:., .................................. ,.629C
AOVERTISIN~

MANAGER ..... .: ..... ,...... 6285
ADVERTjSlNG OESK,., ... :,., ................ _6297
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,lterelle.a4State
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Tbeun lyersltYW~ltO.court~ .

6 to deter mi ne whether it has 'the
right to sell 120 mobile homeslhul
the university supposed ly bought In

the ea rlyJ97Os .
Ed Mabry , the Morehead busi·
nessman who sold the trailers 10 the
unh·crsity . stili holds ownership
pa~rs 0," the mobile homOA in the
Criqucside Mobile !lome Park .
Truma n Ochncr . Mllbry" au or·
ncy noti fi ed More head orficia ls
Ihal , ill the InlU ,,1 agn .oemcnt . a
university onidal indl a led Iha l
the o..... nershi'lwouldbetr - ferred '
' 1I 0 crlOycnrs .

.

......

Students supporl mg M or

cad

Prelident Herbert Heinhar di,,conti nued the ir c Horls to oust
Studen t Reg<lnl Ma r g;m : t !l oll
urt cr she addressed about 200
studcnlS in the Adron l>or3n (Jnl·

vC(sityCentcr cart.'i.eriu.
Todd Stewart. spukes mun for the
· students . sa id they dCi:id ...'tI

(0

give.

her a second dwoce. StudCJlts ~'c re
agtl inst the IJourd of Hegent's ac·

FREEFALl: A&a requirement for Military
Science 101 : Louisvill~ sophomore Pau la Co-

Uon not to renew Jleinhard 'l·coo·
tract.
Ualvenlly.fKe.luc ky
The asbestos prOblem on the UK
campus w~lc h causer<t concern lali"
se meste r il uadtr ,control, sallf'
Bernie Vonderheilre':"dlrct'lor of UK
informaUonservkes . •
Nine buildings on campus have
been dete~mlned to contain asbes·
tos . Although none or it is con·
s ider~ haza rdous.. plans arc being
made to remove it .
l il\'e~ igation of other UK build·,
ings. includin8 communitycollcgel,
willalsobe made .
t; .. ~rn Kentucky
Ma jor James Alspuugh. a rormcr ~
as s lSI~nt proressor of milit a r y
science ot Euslern KC{ltucky Ul)i·
versity , is ruting cou rt m prl !a l
.t·h;lrgcs
The charges incl ude : rrat·
crni1.ution' wilht Army HOTe cad·
cts . mi s represe nting personu l
Ir'l\'cl as official busipcs.o; a nd pia .
cing una uthorizcd long.d istance
phone callson'unofficialline .

. orner rapcls off the parking structure Wednesdayaf'ternoon .
.

Stude nts can r egiste r to vote in city election
A vOler rcgist9 Hion boolh 'wlll be .
set up at the university' ccnler Mon-

day so sludents c an register to \'ole
in lhe city commi ss ion electi on
"'0\'. 5.
It ....'iII be

open rrom II a.m. to 2

p.m. Mondu), through Friday until

Qct.4.

.

- The mor e people ,we h<n'c out 7

the more will vole In the'e lection,"
,said Dennis Tharp. pres idcnt of lhe

. College R,epublicans . .

The, group hosted ci ty comm ·
issloner c arKlidalc Carot Mc ivor
and magis trate ca ndid a te Huth
Compt0fl at it mcetin~ last nighl.
For roore information abOut the
dr!ve . call8-l3-IS!5 or 78 1·9705 .

1801 31-'W By.:Pass

W.e sternon·Sta.g e

-.
2 tacos--9 ·9 C

" .e.0t.I.
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(KO " , "I.
. ,11'1
~ ,~, ,n.p
10l'Il' 10 ,""~ c •• MI 109* . ,11'1 .,0'" c,fIooU 01

len""" .

"We're Conti nuing Auditio'1'ls"
':lts eritertai-n~ent w.e're looking for~'
Music , Comedy , Jugglers ,Dance,
' Mi~e~ , Acts all kinas,

of

"

r,.,

limit '1 2 with

(

coupon

0

#0

I (

IElpl,"

.

W estern on St~ge will be Showcaseq
in D. U , C;:. tJu oughout the Semester ,

SANC .... O "': ... '01, 'Io u, '0"'''1 CO~f' K • •, ,., ov. O" t"OVl Ite O "". 1 VI"
." ...... 0 • •,n cnf'dd • • cn"M ""O I."UC. 10"'' '0 ,IoCft , "d . 0'" e!\O.et ."
..""'. , flell" and M .....,

Sanchos'

Buy' 1 , get ·1 l l'ee.
'egular menu pric.
Limit 2 wtlh coupon

For more-information
or to set" upan audiiion

9·23·85

Explr••

Call '·

.,';..

. BURRITO :- ... IoOfIlIov, lori.lI. ~ ,.Itd
'I . t' 0' " lo.t'(! tit, .. , IIC O
- . - ."d gI'''.tfoeocl . ,I'' Cn.dd&r en"" Toopeo • •,,, yOlo' c"('oCt of n .. " •
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•
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"

Buy; 1 , .get l ' free.
,eguler
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Llml~2 with ~.ou~n
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-
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pledges

F r aternity
increase this year
By CARLA HARRIS

together.
Sigma. Alpha Epsilon ha :!i the
greatest number of pledges wllh 31.
'Ned with the leut number of
pledges $0 far are Phi !)ella Theta
and Sigma Phi Epsilon . each with
six .
Other totals include : Sigma Chi.
29 : Kappa Sigma . 22: Lambda Chi
Alpha . ''' ; I)clla Tau Della . 13; Pi
Kappa Alpha . 13 : Sigma Nu , 13 :
Alpha Gamma Rho. 10 : and Kappa
M

All the h.Mis ten 't)l\. but Ihe
number ~ oh--<.'tcrnity-,Icdges this
iemest~l' If' ,.ready greater than
last year' lQtal al, this lime . iaid
Dayld Sneed . gradua te assistant
(or fraternity affairs,
As o( Tuesday 's Interfuternity
Cou~1I ml'eting . 167 rushees had
signed, rompa red 10 about 130 last
year
MI'm not saying this to promote
dry rush ',M Snc~d told 'J h.~ rep,
r~sclltalh' (' s . Mbet=ause' a lot o(
people pll>dged liner-rush or before
it ,\t Iht\ end or the second an4
final wlH or dry rush . h" said . 81
men had pledged , but lasl year only
.SS had pledged in the pmt' per~od .

AI~aOrder . IO .

Snt!qt reminded (tie fraternities

that thetOlal$ a,ren't nnal.J'hc open '

rush I)'stem allows fraternities 10

M

- I think pt.'Ople ~'ere arraid ot
(With dr)' rush) an~ worked ,
harder ,M Sneed sa1d . "1llere were
not just a rew people working on
ru s h _ ' enli re . chapters pU~led
(ailur~

Steve Hank. · ..... aId

FRAMED: Bowling Green sophorn~re Norma Satterthwaite draws (lenr Gri~e Hair Tuesday,' ,

. sign pledges all ~meSlet.
And wilh ~wO'day. H.-go until the
cod cJnhe fourth week.ufschool.lhe
fratcm"y system Isonl)' 12 pledges
uway from br~aki ng the fa ll 1984

record o,r 119'J)ledges.
HFrom the numbers slanclpoinr ,M

'Ire president Eric Robinson said .
"dry rushhas been II success.
M

-

CAMPUSLINE
J our. . li~u . 51,nla (Hlta (;bi, Will

Today

'Ow UUMK'ulturf' Club ~' III rul\'l~ a
plnl ulr from 8 JIJ a m to ~ :JO
pm In th(' tubby or the Em'lron.

mt'nlal Scll'nC"es a nd Tcchnolog.\'
bulidlllg
hltrnalieDal Sludrnl OrlaD '
.J.I:aiioa .... 111 met't at ~ :JO P m In II\(>
unl\tr!l lt\· ('cnter Hoo m ' 3~ 9 A '
mO\'h.·onG rl'ltk I/rewlU beShowlI
The SoC'il'f) uf l~ r.fn s iQnal

;n

meet at 6 p.m
Garrett Center,
rtoom 1011 Ne ....' mernberswelrome
hl,;lihllfl .r E IK'ric-al and t:I«·
Irtolu E.lln~ers .....ill Inet!t at 7
pm al Mr Gat.trson~I · W Bypass
'J'tMo Koolucky lk'la CbapC.eror 1'1
Mu EpSilon, maUl hOGor fralrmify.
w~1I ml'l.'l at 7 I) m .in Thompson
Comple!!: Cenler
129

Dr Ore.... Snyder, a

ressor In the math department. ..... 111
.!jpeak
t~r ll o ....·ship or Christian Alhlelu
Will meet ai, 7:30 in the uni\'cnit)'
center, noom 125.
•
Ga.rnma Sigma Sig ma . service
so rOrll)', ..... iII hi \,f' an' nte re st
meeting at 8 p.m ill the univcrsity.
c.'cnlcr , nuum3Ofl
Monday

sponsor .ReereatioD AwareGeu
Oay in' the unh'ersity cehler Mon,
day and Tuesdsy (rom 11:OOa .m. to
2 p.m

s.ity cenl.. , Hoom 129,
SePt, 27
,Thr t~U' ully Deyelopment Commill« will moo the nrst f'riday or
eaeh month tu cuns ider ru nding'al}'
p!ieai ions t\l,)$)licatlon{a rc dot' in
the office of the "icc pr:esldcnt"ror
academie artairs b\' lloon the lasl
f'dda}, or ea'ch m~lIth To applY,
conta('t your dean 's orr.cl' or the

Tu~sd ay

TIll' anthropolo,)' club ..... ill meet
at 3:30 I) m . in Grise 1-1 0111. noom
J~ , Ne..... members welcome
.
Wf'dnefda)'
Coilrlle. Itrpublinns ml'Ct c\'cr)'

'~iiii~~iiiThii·~,~eci·i"i·iHii
onimiaijo~"i·i'il"ibi"iini'.!ii"i·'.... oeisd!!a~l'i·i'i7iPimiiiin~'~""i·~"inihi·<i'i·iiioimilireiir·i'·i·i('ai'ilci·ni"i'i"ilTi·i;'i'ii~~

.The. Beft

~

"WBGN Talent' Night"
Joke Contest
&
Louie-Louie Sing-Along
Contest
'$30 Cash Prize

Rock Hits' fQ4 PartY ,on Frida'y
J

WWKX-FM DJs Will Be -There '
•

•

1{)4 Carnations FREE from.
Flowera,,;~at Greenwood Mall
Champagne Toast
&- Party Favors

Call 781·1301 after
3 PM for
Reservations
'
,~ -•
j)

:::-='"

Ente;tainment By' _

~EN ~~,.,., ~

--

L~caled' Dow~lowri
. Behind The
Caplloi'A:rts CellI", _

========:::==:::::.----...-_.,
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'R'·a~jng' rock,
Group lobbi~s to'label explicIt records,
I knewagirl named Nikki
I gb~Y"" could SlIy she tl'OS a sex fiend.
I met her in II hotel lobby maslurbJting.wiJ.h
a magazine,·
.
.
1984 ...,IDce and Tbe Revolullon

In Was hinglon . D.C .. recently . an
8' )'ell r-old girl asked her mother . " Mom .
does a mttJI ma~e Ion:! to a woma!) when he
ties her up In chains and beats her with a
,,·hil)'· ..
Tht' mother . Susun Bake r . l4' ifc of
Tr('OIsurySecretary JlIm~ A li .. ker III . was
shucked to find ~hat rock 'n' roll was teudi·
1[I~h(' rd:tu~hter MOIry
Aner Ti~r . Gore. wife' of ~m .. tor Albert
Guo' Jr of T('nlleSSt't'. IIstl'nl'd to Prince 's
- Ua rlin ~ Nikkl- OIn"'r buytn): her dllughter II
- I'urplc 1t00in ~ albtlfll for Christm'IS. Shl' too
knl'W sumelhing Ilc(;ded 10 be done : Ihe
,,·orld of rock musie hOld ~one 100 far .
Hakt'r. Gore alld tWl) otht'r polilici:III 's
win!, rormed II~ Washillglon·bast.>d I)ur·
ents' Mu:.ie itdoun'(' l:entt'r in May in (t' .
SI)()IISt' 10 r.ol·k ' II ' roll mess ages uf
per\·t'r~IUIl . !lalu'nie "uf-Shlp: promiscUlt)' .
murder and drug uS(' .

i ·{t I'illk'r btt'ali her (aty.' ur Wlie dOlt'll 11(';

. k~lI· ..

.

will
Gu(u;tht·;hroot. 1/t'I·...r it'l/~1
GuinginfurtlwkiJI
f9!lZ. MoUroy('ruro
G('( nll' K';n',)' <J1

tyri('S like thesc. rrulIl the heavy.nlelal
group Motic-y Crut- 's song - th'!.' \'-:irc .sparked [hcwomen lo actloo .
.\ contro\'cr$i:J,1 dllnp~lIgn ·launeIlL..t by
I'MltC Is urging the it.'t'Ording industry tu
\'ulunt:lrily pro\'ide a ('OIlSUliler "...·a riling
labd . - n .M on ailltnn l'U\'Crs .fthe material

--

Greg Knight , manager Cor necord Bar in
Greenwood Mall . reca lls seeing warnlnj
labels an a feW recqrds in the past , such as
' '' Our mai n purpose is to make parents
ea-rl y Prince albu ms a nd many comedy
more IHure of what 's happening in the
albums. but he doesn't think the record In·
music Induslry and to get them in\'oh'ec:j .duslry will go a kIIIg ..;lh stricter labeling.. .
tunc in . don 't say 'Iurn i,l down.' .. said Carey ·
PMRC also wants lyrics printed on 'record
'Linsing . the group 's administra llvc asco\'ers , carch th~t would be part q( the pack,
sista nt.
.
_
aging or printouts at the stON! couQters so.
11le lobbying grollJ) wants music company
thai custome~ can read .Ihe lyrics bt.!fore
the)'buy.
.. .
•
offICials Iq appoint a pal'K!l. Tf)e panel would
sct guidelines ' to define " blatant explicit
MAlthough a ll music has a lot offhis. rock Is
lyric content." Individual companies would
targeted to teens and pre-teens who are es·
. be r~Ponslble for labeling their own rt.'Cord$, taiSlishjng tm-ir values.MLinsing said. MWe
In aCcord.1 nee with the guidcH nc, .
aren·t againsl rocJc, - we 011 grew upon it and
" This is not ' a censorship 1001,- Linsing
Ilstentoit now: M
sOlid , Mit is a consumer tool . much like fpod
• Though PhiRC insists II doesn't want 'Cell·
and clO(hinG is labl'led so you know what you
sOrship in an)' \Io'ay, Knigbt and Musiciand
arebuying,- ,
' '
.'
assistanl mllnager Peri Williams said the
The g roup recently forn1(.'(fi:a coalition with
labeling is a rormofit .
the Nallonal Parent ,T~acher Assocl:niyn
"Somelhing docs need to bedonc. 1t starts
,!nd has me( (wict! with Sl.wlcy Gort iku\',
wilh rour·leUer wurds IIlld t'an go anywhere
president of1he Het'ordlng Industry A,,·
rrom Iherl"'.~ Wilhams said ~ Uut I dOIl '[
~i ation of ,\merlca, TIll' ('Oatition is S('h('lI ~
thirlk it ·s rlghl ror tt\e gO\'ernment to Iccn·
tiled to pllrtici palc tuday In a Senate
sor!. and the mus ic industry ""911 ·t want
Conlmercl' Commitlee hl·ar m/.: un pur:
1in)1hing that nllghl .lake away from their
nol:traphy in r<M;k muSic,
salt'S .
. Gortiko\', who is s."id to "'Olilrol 8.') pert'cnt
Williams $aid p:lrenls should be re$pon·
of lhe ret.vrding industry, has agrt."l'd 10 ;1
sible ror what Iht'1r children listen tQ - He·
• Gencrlc I:lbcl : - IJarenta l guitlallcl' ''''- l'x"lkll
cords cost an an'rage of $9 12 'A' ith tax materi;.! - Out using the .Iabd will be the
wht're a rf the)' gt'lting the mUfley 10 buy
choice ofU.c rt.'COrd companicS' ,
them "R she $aid . M()c(:as ionally 11 IHd ,....111
. I.i;nsing , howC\'t'r . docsnl ttl.!Cfn to think
bring ·a rt'<:Ord back ten minutes aOer hc 's
the generic 1<Ibt!I i.5 Slrid EOnough. -Some
~rchased il and sa)' kis mom wouldn't let
albums descr v,e ;10 ' W rating raU!l'r Ihall
.
.
.,>(;: just like mO\'ies," Linsing said MSomc . hun h3\·l'll.
MOlher tjml's parcnls will 3ceornpany
pt'oplc s ay all 'n ' olburns l4'm, sell first
lheir kids in Ih(' slore and ask me.r then' Is
ThaI's fin e. We wanl Ihe ' ~anmts 10 know
'an)1hing 111, it th:l('s nut good to listen 10.M
whallht'irchikJrl'lIarcOO\'in - , '
Wilh;&l11$ S.11d " lflhis happc.nc.'-d ~ore onen:
So f;ir, ollly rt't"t)rds cOlllai ing Ihl.! most
~l' wooldn ·IIl('t'lll abe l in~ . bul por('nlsa rt'n't
('xpli"il ObSC.'Cllitll'S have occa:.iun:llly (';Ir·
upon ihi;"
t;t
rit'd a warnil~ .

uses elplicit sexual language. profanity .
violence, l~ . occu lt or the glorification or
drugs and alcohol.

Sl'ory by Louise Rom Henigman
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Competition for hiring is tougIr
"~:ln or l-'oth~r l:ollege of Arts, Hu" ""getuny more."
In a Council Ofi ll ighcr F~dueatlon
manUI,'s and Sorial ScICI~ , Most
rt'aiOnb hlgh,'r ~1:m"10 at oUk'r
sur\'cy ofsalarics a t 32 compara ble
onen ttw)' mO\'e ttl UOl\'cl"Sities out·
uni\'ersltles, \\'t.>stcrn ra nked sixth
C'OIIt'gt' and unh'. IoIl!h l'Om '
sic::k- ~ (.·n t uck)'
pt't111OO (rorn buSIlk'~ and IndUSCI")
In 1983·8-4 The a\'erugc !Wlury for
Tht,y don" usulilly It'll\"\' bt.~·ause
and sprt"lah.r:N nt-Ids w~rt' (Ippil
prores~ors was $27 ,301 , ~' h ich
\h(>), an' dl$Sallint'd ..nth ttwlt jobs
rankt.-d ab(we Kent u('il.y 's fin~ other
cants are Illnllt'd
or :-;tudcnts . lIellst rom smd 1111..'y
1lll' physM:S and a.lolrooom) dc,
I'tGlon:11 uni\'c rlilties
It'il\'" bt'('ausc they ('Omt' u('ross Ii '
partuwlIl i St'archlng for h'adwr'S
CI"\'eland $(alc had the highest
~ U~y ('an "' afford to pass up
In hbt't's-modern opllCS , d,'part ,
a "erage ala ry fo r professors - l l"s hurd for us to comJ)t!h.' ..n th
S3.2 ,~ 98 The lo",,'esl was Cent ra l
ment ht!ad Dr Gt'o r~w Vour·
state pr ogra ms and uni \'crsitics
State in Ohio , at $20,168
, ,'opou)ouakt
With more mone)' and more opporDeductiOl\li rrom paychecks add _
~ candidatt' slgn..od a t'Ontra('t
tUnltIU ,- he said , Add ing th at
to the problem of lower salaries , •
In June, but latt'r look a JOb In inWestern is ne ..'cr going to be In lhe
, dustr)' that orrtrt-d a 65 J)t!rcent
said I,)r Hobert· A, lI ershba rger .
~ate~o..-y or unl\'ersil lC$ with dochlg~rpla r)'
dean oflhe Bowling Creen College
toral programs and h~e libraries,
The <iE'panment has lin! apph,
of Bus illess Administr at ion The
STEt'S FOR HUUNc "~ACV LTV
a mount or tca('hers' paychecks is
canlS The number 0{ appilcanlli IS
rt'd uced subst a nt ia lly bec ause
10"'" beora~ the nl!kt Is so special I. Search Is a p p r oved by
more money is taken out for taxes
Ized, \'ounopoulos Silid III.' snid
university,
and
tellche r ret ire men t tha n a t
~ ~rtmenlls kM?k 11\g for qual,
2. P.osilion a d vertised in ed;
some o(her schools .
,
tOed te3('~rs "" ho art' lf1tt'f'l'slt'd In
!kaHon j ournals, a n ~~ pro ·
.~ t'aCJltiy m~mbers "" ho wa it until
tese<lrch and . mo~t Imporlai'll ly.
r~ooa l publications,
late in.the )'ear 10 resign also make
In\'ol\'lngstudents in researt'h
l . .<pplicalion.s med in office
hinng difficult , i'etcrscn sa')d, A
The sor\ology , anthropology and
of academ ic a n-airs,
SOCial ""'ork departmen t ha; a
prope r sea rc h ta kt.'S most or an
4, Depa rlmental search
a('3denll(')"ea r ',hesaid
,
\ acanl POSltJOO In social work that
comm lUe e sc~ee n s appJI.
1'hc busin.;: 'college has a 10( of .
II hAsn 't beot.'ft authomed to nil . de- ,
canlS,
,
PiIJ1.ment head Dr Jerry Ca rdwell
competit ion from 'the prort,'SSiona l
5, To~ two or three candi- ,
I>uid 8ecause of dec li ning en ,
world l ler6hba rger said more
d a tes mte rvie wed ,
rollment and a light Un1\'efSlty
poSItions lire opening than there
6 , Job o rre r e d t o l OP .
budget : the tt,..vanmenl mu~t demo
a re lX-'Oph.'l'OlfIlng to teltc n'
'
c.andi(late, '.
onst.rat(' to the dean of Potter Cui,
Att f3(' ti ng mi no r ity rac uity
lege t~· ~ fo..- IiIllnS ttw.· positlOll
members
IS
also
hard
.
Udlstrom
'
But. he' said , - Western ~n hlfc
sa id , because Bowlin g C 'r ee n
..... uh a fun time farulty tnem~r..
good young people and gh'e U~m a
doesn't ha \'e a large mi norit), pre)They a re engaged in that prOC\.'SS
ehance to de\'elop . ~ lie sa id he was
noo •
fess lona lclaS$
proud that Illinois hlted Kibbee
Onplte ttw- "a('aOCIt'$, Western
Mcordi ng to Dr Char les E . KupBut he ta ught a t Western Ol"St - We
shouldn't h,ne to ",,'orr)' about a
chella , dean or Ogden College of
made the right deciSion at the right
teacher shonage , Petersen said -In
Sc i en~ . Tt:Chnology a nd lI ealth "
time the fall 0{1980. Western emplllYt.od
Western needs 10 n nd its ident it)' ,
J T SaNk-fur , dean of tht= Col,
S90 full ·tlme equl \'alent raculty
- We ha ven 't 'quite fig ured out
lege or Education al!d Behu\'ioral
membt-rs The studen t. facu lty
..... ho~·e are," he"S3 id Teachers ask
Sciences, agreed tha t sma ll sa l,
themsel\'es , - ' What am I. a
1'360""'lIs 18·to- l
anes maKe it hard to a u ract teachThe number of full ·llme t!qulv. ,
leacher or researcher " ''' '
'
ers And keep)"g them he re is
alent faNlty dropped 10 S6S In lhe
KupcheUa fa \'ors research that
easier than getting the m here : he
faU of I"', bul the S1.ud~n l , raculty
suppor ts te ac hing, bOt sa id t he
s~ud
•
ratio ""'as 161,10- 1 1lle raho ror
Sla te h?m 't been e mphaSizing re" Ewr\"oo<h' ""'ould li ke mor e
1985 hasn't I;la>n calculated yet
pay .- he~ld, bUt focult)' me mbers
search enough at a regional le\'e l.
1lIe rull,tlme' equl\'alerit facuJty
Ku pchella sh id some tea('ne rs
here understand iI's not. Westtm 'S
members IS ,a , 'eraged by ('om - . fault tha t they a r!;!n 't getting paid
reel ~he uni \'ersit)" Isn"! as good as
blnlng thr- teaching hours Qf full ·
more 'n\e statc eontrols sala ri,es
t;esearch uni \'ersities because the)'
time and p.art-tlme raculty
thjnk research is always so inter·
Stili , low pay can hu n faculty
esting
exciting, But , he said ,
Teachers \ta n e fo..- ,a variety of
morale
reasons orlhose that d ldn " .retUJ'P
~ I don't think it Imora le) IS ,"cr)'
that in , isplacc<h 'a lue ohociety_
thIS year, 19,ra1gned . to took early
~ood . - He llstrom sa id , 11le 3 per ,
esearch that is done here
reurement fh'e retired , three temand comple ments teach·
cent raise this >'ear III racully sal·
poran' appointments w~n 't con' ing, he id , - Schools like Western
" rles OOe:liI\ 't ~m pare. ,;'e ll wi l~
tlnued ,
d 11M and one
trIed '
other slates tnat are rousing sal·
ha\'e wha t many. faculty consider
..1l1e reasons leacher.s nosign :lre
aries as much as 8 percent - 1l1ey
an idea l mix of students . resea rch
comp1e;(, s3Id Dr Ward Hellstrom ,
v..ork hard: and they ne,:er .seem to
and scn'ice -

Contlf'lUoed trom F,ont Page
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Sorority Rush Orientation
Thursday , September 24
7-9p .m . in DUe, Room 125
fo r F a ll or Sp ring Rus h.
For inform ati on call 2449.

'.
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EVERYDAY LOW
.
.
DISCOUNr PRICES .
·Free City Wide Deli very-Senior CitizensDiscount

rna

'\ Women's

SPECIAL:
J

Annovnces:

"'omen'.
FASHION
TWill.
PANTS
et....eFrorn
" WIcIo Vorioty
Ot .StyIos

18.99
<l<lglnally $25 .
~

M"'~. & Women'~

DRESS
PANTS

SWEATER

$5 off
Original ly $23-$32

Women'.

,

CORDUROY
. PANTS

19.89

DRESS·

SEPAR~TES

$ALE SALE

Buy one sweater
at current ticket
price and receive a
second sweafer ,of
~OUAL VALUE OR
LESS at ..

: BJ.lY one Item
. at current licket

112 PRICE!

EOUAL V:r.tUE OR
. L,ESS . 1...

Bu), ,one'dr.ss
at cu,rfent ticket
price and rece lv~a
' second dress of
EOUAL VALUE OR
. LESS . 1.. .

112 PRICE!·

112 ·PRICE!

price and receive a
~ltemot

~'Smh-

Junior & Mi••)'

RELATED

·SALE

Oi'tinally

:

SHIRT~,

$5

off~ ·

. Originally Sl6-S?8

,
.
2.0~/o off
HAND~GS

'

"

Originally· $6-S18• .

Women',

WOOL
J:»ANT
COATS ..

&

JAC~ETS .
",,,,,,od Stylos
& CoIo<I

89.99
Orlglna!ly S95
', . - ,

F d!>n

•

Men'. & Women'.

o~

unesn' Cosl ;.. f-or1une Fo'
MALL

~t:ln

& "",omen AI

MA URI CES

1/-

WKU'radiosignals to Somerset
nl ucky countlJll _ond can ~ heard

By LAURA SULLIVAN
The
broadcast
ar ea
of
WKVU · f'M , Western'! existing

public service radio sluli on .
doubled this s Wllmer when WOCL
in Somerset went on the ai r in J uly .

The IOO.odQ-.WOU transmitter repea ts the broadc:lsl signal of
WKYU al89.7 on the F'M d ial. The
station provides service to Somerset and su rroundlng -a r cas by
broadcas ting loca l news and
weather .

The combined broadcast a rca of
WKYU a nd WOCI~ Includes 56 Ke-

as far north ai1...edngton and us (ar
south as Cookeville. Tenn .
" n adio is the major com~llent
in Western 's publi c Information
. ~ rvice ." said David Wilkerson,
slation manager of WKY U.
WI>C I~ has doubled this service. "_
The
WKYU · WDCL
programming sche4u le Includes six
hours of news (rom National Public
nad lo . Classical music is the
"basic musica l commodity " on
M

WKYU·WOCI.. , supplemented by
folk music . big band and jazz .
~The

two stations also present talk

showl oroduced by

~esle.rn

pro-

fesSftrs. about ag r iculture , btul! ·
• ness, educa~OOMld other nehb ,
Funding for WOCL cornel from
unlver, lty funds and fed eral funds ,
,\,OCL members hips and under·
..;Iting by . businesses for specific
programmIng.
" WOCL assists In comm unit y
lire, business and local school .ystems - a.ll part of public service."
Wilker50nsaid .
· "The listening a rea consists of II
'greut number of Western a lumni
and potential students," Wilkerson
said . When potential students tu ne
in , It helps sell them on the school.
hesaid.
.

RD '
Movies
AMC I : Dd Con 4, n . 6: 1$, 8:30,
Starting,f'riday St. .,::Imo'. "'Ire, H.
"~rlday 4:30. 7 and 9:30, Satutday
1:4$, 4:30, 7 ami 9 :30. Sunday I,
3:15 ,S:30and7 :4;i,
• •
AMC II : "· I e l~h . )'G , $;45 and 8.
Fr iday ( :45 , 7: IS and ·9 :4S, Saturday 7: 15 and 9:45. Sunday 5:45 a nd
8. ,,'ollow ThaI Bird, G, Saturday
I : 15and S. Sunday I :30and3 :4S.
AMC III : Teen Wfillr. PG . S:4Sand
8. Frida)' 4:30, 7 and 9 :30. Sulurday
1:4$. 4:30, 7 a nd 9 :30. Sunday I.
3: IS. 5:,30 :uid 7:'45 ..
' AM C LV : Weird Sde.n~e . P G . 6
and8 : 15. F rida y4 :4S. 7: ISand9 :4$,

Saturd ay 2. 4: 4$ , 7 : 15 and 9 : '1 ) .
Sunday 1 :15,3 :30, 5 :"45and8 _
AMC V: 8M-Line. H. 6 : 15 and
8:30. Starting Friday "reakIn' AU
nc Rillel , 5. 7 :30 and 9 :55. SalUr.
day 2: 15.5, 7 :30 and 9:55_ Sunday
'
1:30.!I :45.6)lnd8 : 15

• PlauTwln I : Uack 10 the J:'ulurt,
PG . 7 a nd 9. Silturduy und..lSundny
2:30,4:45, 7.and9';'-" I '!~!iJ.!'.,in. II : !~ce '1IIre 's Dig
Adveniure, I G . 7 and 9~turda)'
an~ Sunduy7and9. '
.

J,:..

· Genter ThcalL'T : I'ollee A~ad e. m )·
II , 1~ - 1 3 . Wednesday 'through S;h ·..,e
urday7and9 .
'

AMC Vl : Europea n VacaUon ..
PC· 13. 6 a nd 8 :15. Frida): 5. 7 :'30
and 9 :55. Saturda}' 2 : IS. 5, 7:30 and
9:55.Sunday ~30 , 3 : 4 5 , 63 nd 8 : 15.

Ii. -I

9. 19-8S Jlf!(oId 9 -

---- -.,.&' f:'tWL C .-,

i~-~

14'UUtfd'
I
I3
I

Kindsof Chickcn : Regu la r , Crispy, or Hol and Spicy

•

'" Regular , Crispy, or New Hot and Spi!!y

, d

Super Spak
-2 pieces of chicken

•

I, , -buttermilk biscuit
•
. -Choice of cole s)aw,
green beans , mashed potatoes ,
•
p~
.atoSal.ad . baked beans, or
,
rna arorii sa.lad

I
I

I

~

,"

I
II
1

•

I
wi~hc\lupon
-----:c,;;;--...------..-.,

nly $1.89 ,

I. "

Reg, $2.41 '.
' 781-~756-1

!U2531·WB'ypass '--:"
~~~---~-~.

Nightlife

Ma rtin Twin I; Ra mbo. H. 7 a nd
9, Saturday and Sunday2 :30. 4:45. 7
·and9.
Martin Twin II : "; lIropea n V.u·
lion, PG. ll . 7 a nd 9, Saturday ond
Sl!nday2 :30 . .f :U .7 and9.

• The. Kl'n Smllh nand is pl<Q'ing a t
Pic.asso's this wcckend .
Jeff Allen i5 pl aying al Itunway
f-' h·e .

8 things a,man does, ,

,on a first date that make
', mewant,a"

,

,1. He "loses argUI!le~ts gr¥lefully. '
,i. ,He openS dO.ors for me'Imd follows
other 'rules of cl1ivalry witqeut flinChing.
3. He can handle his liquor. '
4; I:le doesn!t care if all I want is
a salad and a white wine spritzer.
,

.

8: He sh~ves.

. ,',\ ,
'
6. He dtscusses anything but'point
sp~ over dinner.
7. He has enough confidence to
compliment me. arid"doesn't expect me to
immEidlately return the favor: '
,8. WUen he,aSkf!'me up {or an after- '
dinner <!rink. he serv~s up CafeJrish Creine.

Is your computer 5y.nla)l
• IhrCMing a loop in your

DOIlINO'S ptztA
" U n ...• FR ••• .

schedule?
"rring

IS getUng a proper meal

an exercise in Quanlum
mechanics?
Fear not Domino', PILla
' w ill give you r brain a
bfeak as well as ptovtde
nutritious energy. We .
deliver made-IO-Ofder

Pilla in 30 minutes Of
leSs. or you, plzz.
. i. FREEl

80wllne o,.wu

781-6063 .
1 50~ Highway 31 ·W pypass

• ..,~"", WKU. Vicinity: '
781 ·9494
1383 'Cenler Sf
.....".,

! IAM' I :3OAM Mon.-ThurS.
1 lAM-2:30AM Fri. & Sal ,
1 2 N oon: l :3OA~'1

Now that's a IOtmula 'tOY
can't 'alford 10 miss.

FREE

Order a ny large 14"
Doubles and gel nHJIf
• 16 oz. bottles of COq-

,,...,
one

coupon
OfIergood Ihnl~;'~::'
Our large Doubles has

2 , .. .. pizzas. ser~ing

i:~~
,

the momenta of your life
with GellBral Foods' International CoIIe.es,

.'

"·6 person~s.

"

...
2,3, GO: Freda Mays,.
secretary intheofficeof
busi ness udministration,

jogsinSmilhSl adiurn Wed,
nesday anernoon . She has
been jogging during her
lunch hour (or about lh rt.'C

Rober l Pope . Hetalcl

Going out'isn't
always
expensive
i~ Bowling' Green
.
.
. ..
'

~

By REBECCA BARNHART
Ir mOf\f'}' is .scarff ..... hen· S;alurday night rolls around . take ad"anlag" or the c heap and rree
entertainment available
The unh'erslty center orrers a
vanety or raJrly Inex-pensl\'e ac·
Unlles Ce nter Theotter shows
mO\'I~ Wt'dnesday through Satur·

.

day al7 and9p m . r.rSI.50
Also 3\'ailable althe unh'crsity .
center is - moonlight " bowling on

Iter! for riut and iecond·1un
,movie& The Martin Twin Theatre
on NushnTle Iload orrers 99,-cent

"first two shov.'s Salu~U)' and Sun·
qay .SealS.areS2.25.
:.. (ireenwood ,)MC ':lIlso offers

Monday nights . Regular games

movies c\'ery dB):. 1\Iesdays arc

sludent discount' cards for 50 cents

CosI7ScenlS, but on Monday nights
students can 'bw'llhree games for
SI ij5
For those ....·00 ....·ant to get orr campus. $ludent discounts or bargain
prittS are ;1\'ailable a t local the-

bargain days at the Plaza Twin
Theatre. Yo'here all scats go for only
12. .
G~n ..... ood AA\C n-~atre orrers
bargain matirK-e.Jror the lirst sho.....
Monday . throVgh Friday and the

orr licke&.prices. .
FO'f
the sporis enthus iast ,
Greenwood Min'ialureGolI. localetl
behind Mcllonald 's Jft Scotls\'illc
Il.oad . is open se\'cn ' d~ys ~ ..... tock
GolOng hours ure .. n.. 9 p.m. Mon-

dayth(ou~~

"'rlda)' and 1.10 10 p.m.
Saturday and ~nday . Games cost
SI.50Per~rson .
.
Crescellt Bo..... ling Lanes on Nas·
hville Hoad orrers rcdlK:cd bowling
rates Moiul ay through Saturday
berore 5 p .m . Each game costs II.
Friday and Suturday nigh ts
bowling rates arj! SI.05 per game . .
beginnin'g at midnjght

GOT AN,OPINION?-' .sol;nd off ,vith Lcttcl's to the Edi~ul' 011 tlic'O pi!lion ,Pugt',
110 TOKAY

GRAPES

NECTARINES

fLAV _O ·RICH

OUR SPECIAL

ICE
CREAM

COTTAGE
,.cHEESE

c.:..",..---

U01 . (U"

'"
11
~
~

COKE.
DIET COKE.

, SPRITE
,,. A(K . l.01 .

RICHTEX
SHOR,TENING

ALL JLA YOR'

'~ I

01 . (AN

1'01 .

: OUR SP~CIAL

'APPLE ,
JI;I,ICE

,

.

- _.- .... -..
"

~
VeJveeta
.", ,LICES

~
•

'1.38 1.09,
•

BEEF
STEW

HAl' GAHON

"OL

""US DIIIOS "

DINTY MOORE

"

....au 14,... , ~_00

nol..

:

..

I

N ewmanCe'lllelllas
'n ew iii-lese"
'.
.

By SHEILA SULLIVAN

The Hev Thomas O'Conno'r
ushered in lhe vis itor with a rcloXl.od
wave of lis hand, his shirt collar
opcnjustlikehilJ smile,
lie likes to be called Father Thomas Instead of Ihe morc formal
\ FalherO·Connor.
. " We go by nul nallles in the
orderofSt . Be ned ict .Hhe said .
~ It confuses some 1M.'OIllc when I
answer tbe phone . ' Father Tho·
mas '. he said . grinning kThey
ask for r .. ther O'Connor "
O·Conllor . a 19049 Western gradu.
ale and native of lJowling Green .
has se n 'ed as ,Iustor of Sacred
lIeart (:hureh in Husscllvillc .
lie sen'ed for a year as rt.'Ctor of
St Mark:sScmimlry. abelll..'<Iictine.
monastery more th.. n 50 years old
The seminary was clostod for luck
of sludenls in 1984 . anel O'COrlJ1or
did mainly s ubstitute work in
d ilTerent churches until he came to
thl.'Ncwman Center inJune.
kl hnd bt.~11 without a" fu ll·l lIllel
church for II ~ur before I came
twre ,k O'Connor S<lid
<oo(. ln t~.Ca tholic Churt·h.we don ',
h:I\'l' as luut'h choice aboll't where
we go as sume others do in other
denomiruliiolls ." he s aid " SO I
ha\'cnoidea how 1011/01 PII be here a year -.cOUld be IUlIger ..
O'Connor SOlid hc found his job at
tHe Newman Ct'nlcr!JoJmi him
" I'm very halll)Y 10 t'-' workin)t.
H

-=-R=EL-:-IG::-:'I-::"o"""'N""---

with them Ico ll ege .studenl s' ,"
O'Connor said: " Al lhe college age
Ihey have hope for the fUI,e : their
outlook on the future make me ft.ocl
.lyoung ."
.
• Although plans for stude nt ae·
li\'ities this semcsrc'r a re still len·
hlth·c. O'Connor said he would like
10 St.'C students gel Invoh'ed In on·
goin.llchurch programs •
lie said hc wants slud'tnls tu gel
im'oh'ed in the St . Vlncenl de PllU I
program . whic h helps meet the
nt.'Cds orthe poor in the com munit y .
O'Connor said he would olso like
to sec ' stude nts irwolved in the
center'S Hencw program . Already
in ils third semester. Ilenew is a
ri\·c·S(!meste r progra'm deslgn~ 10
In\'ol\'c StudelllS In apostolic .....ork
. The s ludy is so pposed.to make
P'-'Olllc ask ~ what do t. think the
Lordisaskingme todo':' "
" Wc 're trying tp get the m in·
\·ol\'(.'d in' reaching out 10 pdlplc ."
he said. MII's not an acad(>mic nible
Sludy.k
.
Tbe theme this semester Is socia l
justit."e:and the program will begin
" the wt.'Ck of Oct. 13. Students .can
sign UII for Ihe program Sunday .
'The 'I!enew groups meet o~cc a
.....eek for six wt.ocks tit a)ime con·
\·t'nient forihe studenlS .
For married·and engagl-d coup·

plllnned 10 help "dl'Cpen their level
of communication " with each
other. heaaid .
An engaged encou nt c~ wL'Ckeod
""'111 lake place Oct 4-6 tit Mount St
J oseph. 12 mill'S outside 'Of Owen·
sOOru .
~ 8ecauS:e of the Itcncw I,rocess.
th,'re won'l be another marriage
encounter
weekend
until
January . O'Connor &aid. .
During the .....eckcnd the couples
.lIIend sc:veral sessions and write
tellers.

I( ),t)u a rc: scn nuS lihou l wClrking, If you J rc friendl)"
out -gni ng lind sdf-mut lv.. tcd· thell wf.· 're looking (or you!
Our Pnl(essionlll Prog ram u(fe rs:
• S3()(J·S5()O \'(/c.-c:k ly Commissions
• Comprehcnsi vc'TrJinmg
• Advanced Opportunities

. • Succcss·O ril'nt c.-o Staff

M

We an' now caking Applicatiulls DctWCen
2:00p. m . (04 :00p .m . Mon . Thru F'rL
NO EX PER IENCE N[cESSAR Y

" They exchange le llers aboul
their personal f~lings . " O'Connor
said, " not to cr illci1.t! or to soh'c
problems _ just .to reveal their
feeling,s .k
:rhe)' ....·rite the leUers in separa te
rooms . lhen ta lk aboul them . The)"
'do this on thcirown . and no one else
S(.'~swh3 t theywrile .

842~406
I

Marria ge counseling is al so
avaifuble in the Family Life Center
ofl he Newman Center.
Mrs . Ell en Ila Yden. marriage
counselor. of£.crs frloc counseling I.n
slu(lents w.ho are in a close dating
re lationship and have doubts in
their minds wh~ thcr IIJ stop duting
or to become e ngoct.'ti and prepare
fo r morriage.
•
There is a ree for ma rrledcouplcs.
who .....ant counsc.Ung. but the fee is
ba~ on each couple 's abilit)' to
Po)'

machlnt.'S daiJv.
. - !ju lIle o( the eflulv'nent is 20
)"l'ar:s oltl ,MDumond !;':Jid. ~ ":\'I.! ry
rin' to s ix years 11\1; ",",chineS"
s'lIould lIt'rcp/actod .. "
.
OUlI1ond sa id Ii)s rCllCa led re·
quests for ne ..... e(lllilimelil ha\"e
iJt.ocn ignored . but Uud,t)' Childress .
..... hV·o\·c rsecs Ihl: laundry . said he

I

I

I

D.U.C.

~· Theater

"Whot Is best about
this funny, ~ornedy
Is the ultimate
c ome·together
spIrit of the
recruits. ..
- Duane Byrge,
HOLLYWOOD ·

.~howthries :

. Wed-Sat.
7 p.rn.& 9 p.rn:
l lOJnIS!>I..on $l.50

Bre~kdowns plague ca~po.s-Iaund.ry
Washers :md dr)lt·rs agl-d beyond
h'p"ir a n' responsihte for lon~ hnes
a lthe Campus Laundry. ;wcording
10 its manug ... r
.
T ..... t·h' eorthcJ~ wa ~ h crs and fuur
orthe 12 dryers :I re n o( ~)Cr:ltlng
Dit-k numond . man.IAcr Olnd ser·
of
t he
\.' ;III1I>U S
\' il't'm'lTl
lauJulrormih s~ ld hi! St'f\· ...:CI' thl'

Opportunity

REPORTER

ha sn't rt.'Cei\"ed a ny compJ.. ints.
Childress s aid ~c ,,<lidn 'l re .. lI7.e
Ibat IIlJ&ny ( rn .. chlnt.'S ) .....ere out of.
ordcr.H
.
humorkfsald many or the prob.
lems " 'lIh ..... ashers und dl'y(' r s
o~cur on ....·eel(ends and thai a
wt.-ckend 5Crvice person is ~~ed
, I

F I'lda y last day '
to d .. op hi-te l·nl.
TOlllor:ro..... I!> lilt· I"st day tu \o.'ilh.
dra ..... frum .. rir:.t hi .ll:rm clas s
..... ilh the d esi~II;1lions o.r withdre ....•
passinn . " WI' ." or ..... ilhd re ....·
• (ililing, " WI.-'.k
.
A ~ WP " designation .....on ·( .. rr"'l-'t
a sludt,'nt ·s grade·point average .
but a ~ wr -' ''' iII cou nt a'li If thc
studt'nt failt.od Ihe doss . Aner f:ri·
da), . a s tudent tan '( drop :i n ut
bllermda.s.s
Drop·add cards arc :J \'al1:lble Oil
Ihe rt'gistrar 's office on Ihe second
n<lOr o( Wetherby Administration
»wlding . ..... hich closes 3.1 ,,;3o p.m.

BI':.\("i [ [W\]

LQQK !
MONTHLY MEMI!!fIIUi.~IIP\!
Monthly ,c'e. ",.1II1'
Plus 12 .00 per
. sc s :!Iio n

Floppy Dis~s

byCertroh

· 31l1""I"r".~~·.J·
C'lll1pUS

.,\
100%

WolrrSYSI{,1Il

ERROR
FREE '

843· 1909
\ \

!

,,! 1' 1 II
I

!
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. Cultivate good
reading.habits.:
Cliec~ out the Herald

Availabl'e at

The College Heights-Bookst()re-:
Single Sided
Douhle pensity
, Only
.$1.65

'0

DOijble Sided
Double.De·n sity .
Only .
$1.95 .

. .,

,
.'

'U'I'VlIN" GREEN

PAWN SHOP
I 129 BROADWAY'BQwi.INGGREEN, KY 4210 f

Ladies--'
""~.,,,,Qme to KappaAJ"' .......
\~ h itn(·y Auslandt·~ Lindsay ~~I ossc r
Jennifer A)'e r

To nya Murdoc k
Kell y Neill '
Vi\'i~n Og lcsb

Penny Box
D.ina Brown
Jl' nl1if~!

,/

Amy Owen
Kristen Kissd
Julie 'Pl4rkins

Bruce

. ~nya BUri oil,

G.~\'yn.Cossl·)'
Tonjia Dnu}-:hcrl y ,Cheryl Pyles
J<,ris'ri,· F()~I ij.:t •
T.ull:ira Rtcd
Am y GarJIll"f ...
Lo ri Th:,,")'
Kim'Jom:s '
T;iml11 Y1\1 :trl i;l
Les lie·Mel ton :

Cindy Pri.,10t'I Herald

STI LL LIFE : An ma jor LISa Em bry . a

nne arts center Wedliesday afternoon . The
painting Isa classpl'ojcct.

Lotli s\'IUe senior. paints a plant, study in the

AI! ison Smi th

Logging show begins at expo cente'r
'The third

annual Kentucky

loti·

glng Shu"" . :.ponson.'tt by ltw Kl"

nlu(' ky
r or t'1I1
I ndu ~ trl" li
Associatlon;and the agrkultu!"e departme nt at We 't,·rn . .... 111 bl- held
thl ...·et'kend a t Iht' Ag ric ulture
. ExpositIOn Ct'nll'r .1t the unl\'ersily
farm
..
An a dd~d a tlr:l Cllon ror thi S

Yl'a r s ~how \S a concert by country
Slngl'r,Jerry Heed 1"he sho.., .....111 bt>
S.:alurd.:&y at • pm .. and tickcts aN!
a\allabk! ror 110 III ad\'anl'e and
11 2atlhtdoor
•
This year's silo....· rt!alUres horse
and mule pulls. lumberjack con·
tesLS and about iO booths Admis·
s lon IS $2 for ad ults and I I for

. Belh Virk
Donna Sh;lrp
Shd l)'Siers .

children ror all the C\'ent~
The lumbf'rJal' k cont est s are
di" lded into two categori ...s - state
competit ion 011 Sa tu rday and ' .;m
out .or·s tate .. invitationa l com ·
pe(ition sdledwed fo r Sunday
Among the other c\·... n ts a re
chainsa ..· c Ull ing ... cross,cut

Love and AOT,

..

The,S.i sters,of Kappa Delta

..

sawing . axe chop ping .

,"..---t.---....t~--i~t~t----t~t--~t...-...,t-----t-:--.,..,t...,..~t. .Z

,I..

~

Step on the path ofsu(:cess and dlscove.r how to achieve

·li

~o~full potentiol.
~. ~
~~

WHO.'

T,tJ~~

•

.;;::~
~
·~ifIo .Where:
~.~ . '
~D RI',l '
0

,... •

~

YOU
Camp Decker, 1 5 miles a ut side of

,

Bowling G reen, Ky.

,

Ii

(free tronsportotion provided)
. rocky ot times, by! through self·awa ;eness

~

i

,

~cont>eon "nioYcibleon.df1.llfillingiourney.
'.

you can d iscaverseK·eniichmentlhat win

-.--~ calf,,?e, and~ocia"ife.
•

.

,

•.
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"
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'Weeket>d.,!heWoodo'

,

September 27,28 & 29, 1985

Why:

To see your potential ond learn
how 10 achieve it.

Cost:

H.ow:

•

'
'
.
r
,

'-

d;~~::,:~~::,"~~.

CONTACT THE ASG OFFICE IN DUC , OR
745-4354. FOR MORE

I~F9~MATI(jN"

. '
.

'25.00 ThoYs It. lnclu~es all meals. .

~nd snacks, lodging, s~pplies,

.

recreation equipment, everything.

on awesOme retreat that

Z

~

\'

~ro~h the "Weekend in the Woods' retr;;" :.~ ::<o .~

.~ e.~hance your.persanal perspedive, career,
-

~Hl1"

J.

• ". I ' "

When:

We ore able to keep our cast

yau,A . .

CA~L
\

.

.

1~

~

.~ "

.
.'

l

:. . .

toarninimumthro~ghihea;sistonce
SG

0

~
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,.1.
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outlast Wesley'a n" improve to '5::2
By JOE MEDLEY
The Toppers uS(.'(i strong derense
and aggressive play to beat Kenlucky Wesleyan 3-2 III Smllh

Stadium yesterday a nd improve
(h('ir record 10 S-Z.
In ract. Western play'cd we ll

enough to Inspire Coach David
lIolmes tocaillhe victory .. the bt.'St
gil me I've c\'cr see n a Western

tcam play sinre I Slarted couching
here.
~ We

pla)'4..'iI with the most Loom:

mi!rncnt I've c\'cr

St."en ,H

lIolrbes

said " We just ha mll1c~..-d'them In
thcsccond half ,-

Wes leyan opcm..-d the scoring III
minutes i nto the -first half wi th a
goal hy Iknmu rk J1atl\'c Jells Ostergaard olTor .. dirt.'(;1 kick

"We were a little disorgunl u.>d
c;lrlyun :' lIohncs ~uid . "Thons my
f:tull . lI u~· c\'cr . 'lhe Tops unswCrf: d

....ilh u gO<11 oflhcir uwn whe n Mark
Sehindlcr p:lssed u corner kick to .
~1L-c: il Koydcm ir , who launcht.'<! :1
nk' kel , past Wcslcyon goalie Tim
Sd lae(er 10 li~ thtllK'Ore.
. Ostergaard addl.'(1 another goal
for. Wesleyan-later in Ihe fi rsl half
to gn'C Ihe P anthers a 2- 1 Icad . but
W,-'Stern 's Schindler scored an un ·
osslstl.>d goal near the end bf the '
h:llflodeadlock the game at ty.:o at
inkr rnissibn .
sth lndlcr 's goa l, ga \'c the TOI):
PNS rnornl'lllum going into the St.'C '
and half. when Western's d~fenSl',
look,,'ontrol
,
Wesleya n Yo'as. held ,10 only ly,'o
second halfshot a ltempts,
MOur stratcg)' was to shut dOlA'n
Oslt;.rgaa'rd by cuUing ulT his ~ain

SOCCER
source of assists . Chris Iverson ,M
Iioimes sai d . " Chr,i s Lindsay
ma rked him the wholcsecond half
, "We a lso mo\'lod Koydcmlr into a
position to be an uUacking mldlicld
playe r ." he said . " We ' ye had
trouble there this year . so we uSt.'<I
his \!xperience and aAA{cssh' 'pess
in that spot.
" Mike Irby marked Ostergaard ,
who ii a n AII·American player Ir 1
ot\'er saw one ." Holmes said , " Wt!
just shut doy,'n their best scorinG.
upportuni ties i,n the second ~alf. ~
t:;arlyon in the SCl.'OIKilwlf. West,
ern ha'd II golden chanreto score the
go·aheaJl , goal . Hobert UII: kinson
Ihrew the ba ll in on Wes lcY;IIl"s e nd
or tile neld , Schaefer w:as out of the
11,0:11 and Bruce Eisert had n ('hunce
lo scoreonahe:ld shQt
.
4

The att~mpt IA'OS thwarted by Ihe
'·ont.hcrs
1I 0we \'c r , Western s l ayed un
WL'SleY:II1 's side of the field most of
Ihe St.'Cond hulr. 20 minutes ini o thl'
hair. TUPI)Cr J>OUg·Gorll1.111 got Ihe
of a hrv.h
bull In the goalie box
kick frornl hc"ll,n sic.lclil}U

off

The Wc.sley:a n goal kel'llCr had'
aba nd!Jlll'd Ihe gaul 10 try lind-pick
olTl he pnS!I :-Uu1 Gorman got-<:ont rol
or thc ba ll , ripPlOd ulT a S l)i nn in~
black kick. a nd bounced the ball off
or a Wesleyan def£!nder into Ihe

g"'"
" Doug ,Gorm un played t he ~Sl
game he 's e..-er played ," sa,ld 1101,
'
.
mes o
. MTkisy,'asa ph·ota l cnll1e for us ." .

Western 's Mecit Koydemir (11) attempts a
h~ad shot as he collides with Kentucky
Wesleya n's Migt.iek Guzman (8) Thursday ,

Wesleyan goalie Tiin Schaefer prepares to
defend. Koydemir accou illed, for one of the
, ~oals in Wes~ern ·s.3.2wi n .

'Beat up' Western · to take 0.[ Louisville
B,OOUGGOn

Hoberts said lilts IA"l,<,k. nut he ad·
. dcd Ihat he wou ldll 't hes ilalt- 10
bring t\ rmstrongin $ould,.the silli'
ation ne<:('ssitntc il
" We wt're reu lly happy tt) lIt't'
Da \'id step IIlto:t silU:llion like Ihal
(Appalachian State g:ame ) und do
SITE'. Cl!rdinQl,Stadium
as y,'cll 115 ht! dl d .~, RobcrlS_ SUld,
, KICKOFF: 6 p,'m: COT
" But we pla n to stick with JelTlllis
y,'cekcnMTheY're Y9ung :,"d rl'l,a:
SERIES: ~ouisville
Western 12
li\'el)' inexpcriencro, but they 're
THE' KEY: Cesarone or Armstr.ong must be
two fine quarterbacks M
Western also hal to (.'Si ablish a
able>tq rjlove'the ball thr,ough the 'air without
And Schnelle.n bergcr h .. :-- .. hidrunning game. which neued o~ly 16'
den f{'ar about I,,\ A lochfllll :o:
throwing .ir),terceptions · that' result in easy
ya rds last week ,
playing Ili\'islon I It'/IIlI:; in lilt'
- "They','e got to ~ looking a t U5.
Cardinal scores,
, midst of"d",\·,:!Inrllllenl -and saying wecan't run Iheba ll a nd
MThe last Iiml' I played an I-AA
think they can run it more tha n they
"$Chool, J losll 6- t4 to Florida A' M
1)a\'c6een . HobcrtS5aid,
While fan! and players may add
~ l know we'll havt! a' lot 'of fans
In ~he de"elopmental ages of lIIe
' The Cardinals .do have a ~ rong
there as .....ell .MRoberts·said .J" Our
progra m at Mlaml.M-he said . MSo I
something extra to this "battle of
passing game , led b)' 6·5 junior ,
players a re'going to ha \'e to be psy" ' have a 191 or reaped, for Division
1-65, " l\obertsdOW1"l, .
I,M 'schools,"
..
' quarterltllr k Ed ,jlubberl. who
' '' It's just another football game'
~uptorthl.sone ."
,
:
killed Western last"year. Roberts
-:;' BUt' the thing to remember. ac.Louisville hasn't been close to a
to me.- Roberu said, " I work tile ,
- , same hours."
~ ....
cording 10 Uobert.s. Is that the Car, -said .
w~ i n i lsnrsltwoga m es·, d.rapping " They do throy,' tfi~ boll really ,
dinats, C\'cn though Ihe}' looklod
Maybe so . but U won 't be to.
.. 52·13 clecislon to West Virginia
....·e ll,," nobert.s ~id .
bad in their fir" two gamC1i. han '
Louisville fans . who will,turnout In
and getnng drubbed 4t .lI' by hap.
. played tough J)i\'lsion I tea ms .
forte - e.ven lhoogti LouisvU"e Is
leiS Indiana , whic.h "broke 11 5
Roberts said his squad has reo
. Hobl'rlii is concerned aboul his
o-2 - tosee Schnellenberger 0:1 the '
.
l6-game. l05ing.streak,
sponded very well aner laJt week 's
orrc n~ which'spuUert'd 01T and 011 - 31· 14 loss to Appalachian state,
While Schnellenberge r doesn 't
side.li.nes for u.e.nrsl time. They're
lusl y,'('ek ' e noug h ' Ih:ll ,Jeff ·
hoping he can turn the program
expect Western to be orkI ~r with
kWe :\'e had super pl"actices,R he
Cesarof)e was y.tnk ...'(i .. I quarter, '
• West Virginia and Indiana: he:lsn't
around like he did in Mia mi, wtil'n
said , " Evel'}1.hing·Uuper, ii 'S just
~ck in fa\'orof n nvid Armstrong
the Hurrica nes won the nationa l
looking past theToppcrs.
that we 're be~t up .M
--W("t(' going In st ick with Jl' ff."
MJ'm .glud to be playing W("siern,
cha mpionship in t983"
Kentucky at home ancr two tough
games on the road . Schnellen ,
berger said . " Western looks Iike' a
team that 's nOl. as strong or big as
We;t Virglni oor Indio nil ,"
Schllflle nbe rger sees a lot or
similarity in the football pl")(',l'Ims
at Louisville and Western , Both a re
struggling to gain )o'S! re5pe(t .
MTheylook lobe. as ';"'eare.' in the
developmenta l slages or th{' progrorn .M hesald
R

~

Western wililry to be the spoiler
Salurda)' night in ~isyil!c when
the Toppers take on the Cardina ls
in the home debut of highly.
acclai m ed
Coach
1I0w brd
', Schnel l en~rge r ,

FOOTBALL
)

But injuries in Western'S !frst fv,'o
ga meti may have dalhcd what was
ex pec ted to be West ern 's best
chan«.in the ncar future to beat the
Cardinals .
MWe're banged CJp." Coach Dave
Roberts s aid, MWith lhe schedule
we 've got, you :vj! got to expect
people to go down, That's why we
wish " 'e ~Jd open up with olher
teams toatt the season .':
Missing in action f6ut least several weeks, If not the 'entire year,
are Greg Taylor , Dave'Oaido. Bob
Ledbetter , Barry Andcrson. Hob
Welnle, Vernard Jo~nso n , Kurt '
PaRe and ~ris Wright .
• Eyen wllh.a hea lthy team, Western h asn been able to haodle the
Cardinals for a while, Last year
LoulsvilJewonjust.twoofll ga mes,
but one was a "$- I7'root or Weslern,

" Western ~t LouisVille

13,

M

'.

..

~
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5th ANNUAL TRIP
3 Days and 2 Nights

$359

From

• Airlore"omNo~"'1o N,wYot"
Airport,HoteI TroM""'-

• fid,b 10 ,,",-OddCouple~

IklrrW'g Solly SINIheo oncI
R.klMor,no
'l~hond~og ·To." 'Tip'

'1 Nights l odging in .1~'fOOn'l 01
.... Momo"~qw
.

·lr.woge ~ond flight bog

'l~~

• Tour Repr,~ntotiv.

~ tHTERN411ONAlI~

782·2111
2S6QScottlv.ll, Rd.

t

t t

I I

t

- ~motions

Recruiting

Girls .. ~
~

.

•

.

t

•

. Be a par.t of Western
KentlJ.¢ky··Upive"rsity
: Baseball:
Join theToppettes.
Lann \' Hall of Western tries one of his three

more in"for·m ation siop by the
. locker.room ill Diddle Arena
or caJI 6078 ' 2181 . 5454. ·

Wes)eyap. in Smith Stadium , Wester(1 \,{on'
theconlest3-2. but Hall missed lhe.s hot .

gCta I 'shots Wednesday :lgain.st l\ en lUcky

·Sun"~e1t

Follow the Hilltoppers in the Herald

Conference Baseball
I

-

WAI:MART

I

I

t I

I

.
I

Public
Relations
I

I

I

I

I

.
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MICHAEL McDONALD
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ROTC, Sigma'Nu get wins•

B,GEORGESCHURECK
When the nag (ootbull .season be·
gan last ~·~k . .several teams were
considered' (avorltes. n OTC was
not among them .
With a 28· 13 win over the pre-

viously unddeated ~ew North
Stars yesterday at (>elrel( Field ,
n OTe Improved its record to 3-0
and looked like a front runner in the
league.
" Thechungcorrulcs mainly has
.helped us ." HOTe ,coach Maj

Mike namsey said

.

Those rule changes and quarterback David Davls lHl\'C vaulted tht!
HOTe into a Division I first -place
deadlOj:k with the Itenegadcs.
Behind the poised I)avls, HOTe
scorCd on rive
its seven ~i'
sessions against the Stars. Davis.
who threw (our touchdowns in the
has thrown .sc\~ n SO
game.

or

now

paSSC!S In the last twogam,es.
~ I or,ganizcil fthe teqm) . but they
play t he gDmc .~ It u!"scy s old .
~ We 'd like to first just win the d iv·
islon . We'd love to play the fra t·
e rnltles . ~

INTRAMURALS
n OTe may be eyeing the playoffs ,
but the Itenegades moy htft'e
something to say about that . Aner a
26- 13 victory ov(.'1' thc.Silver Bullets
}'cstcrooy. the Henegades moved ( 0
3·0 ,

;tCTC a nd Renegades are sched·
ul(.'( tosquareorr Sepl ,30.
In Division II play , the Brew l>ogs
ana Tower Power remain(.'CJ on 101)
by receiving ro rreit wins . !tough
Gang and the Card ina ls . who ha\'e
withdrawn rrom Ihe league, hUflded
the division leaders victories.
Also, Prime Time improved its record to 2· 1. with 0 4().24 t r iu mph
o\'er.tI,H! Il F"'J' P ioll(''ers. The Mcan
Macbinc s lippcd past Easy P lcasin'
, 14·6 , while lhe nud Br igade co p.
tured its n rsl will by de reating the
Howgs 13-7.

Sigma Nu a lternates Hashweihcr
~nd Brad Dill ard at quarterback
} nd runn ing bock to produce un
efft.'Ctive orrensive schcD'le,
NII 'II more to utilize nob'lI speed."
!lDld Dillard , who Is the bett e r
,thrower orth elwoslgnai-callcrs
" The win is s uch un emotional
... linrorus," Dilla rd saJd.
Sigma Chi couch 1....'0 Wlllinghurst
docsn ·t think the loss will hurt hill
squad .
" We' ll be In the playorrs, the~e 's
nodoubt about that ," he soid .
In ....'omen's action this week , East
11011 and Kappa l>clta came away
with two victories each .

,

On MO/lday, east blanked Bemis
24·0, while Kapp'u Delta top ped
Alpha Omega Pi 13-6. Yesterday.
, !'.:..ast edged' lhe Ka rate Club 8·6,
.ond Kappa Delta deCeated Chi Om·
ega 11-7.

In rrule rt1ity action Wednesday ,
• 'he spectntors had the pleasure or
watching a spe<.1acular show rrom
Sigm a Nu tquarterboc k/r unnlng
back Bobby IJashweiner

CORRECTION
A st~~y in the Sept. 17 edition ~r
the Hera ld incorrectl y report ed
Ihal lhe Drew Dogs, were the only
unddeatecUcam in men 's Division
11!la'g rootball . Tower Power is dlso
undefea.ted ,

Cheryl Anderson
l>cbbie Bean
AmyBigg.s

LuurleGreene
Jcnnlrer Ha}'den
l.iSi! Kaurman
I-:li1.abethLa rgen

AllTT
Pledges,

1.1,,, Love

Congratulations On
JanaJOHracc~
.
I
Misty lire,. ' - Pledgmg The Best .
L<igh 110"'."

Sherri Brown
Anglenryant
Nan Chandler
Lau ra Dibert
Laura Faughn
Anita Fleenor
Jill Gar vin '
Hobin Geohegan

M~IIss.a !'o1ay

J,."nor., MIII'~
~usan Hmn~)

"

Norn.!jl...;'iatt~rthwalle

We <V .You!

.,l enl11r~r~h~k~ey
Sheila Smith
K.areU Wes.t
A.ndre<l Whit ley
(lorla Wilson
. York

In othe r action Monday , the Hodes
HUnne rs out sco red the Ba tes
Bombshell s iJ.6 . Mc l.e an lI all
nipped POW 7-6

Hash wei ncr, 'with ' Iightni ng-quick
speed , led the ravoriteSigma Nu to
a 24·18 (wertime win over Sigma
Chi

In. TuesdaY·s games, West lIa ll

' ~~O~~f~~~Ot~e2B:;r':t~ '~:~r;i~~ •

McLean 110111 dcre:atcd the Hodes
''' We Iry to make the derense look ., Hunners 7·0 a.,d Alpha Xi Ocltu
be:at Phi Mu28.26 .
ror the,run ,M Uashweiner said "ncr
passing ror two touchdowns . in ·
Yesterday . /\Jphll Delta Pi shut
cluding the winner in QT, and rUII·
out 'Alpha Omicron Pi IJ!·O and
nlng ror a nothe r :ag:alnst l3'$t year 's . Ce ntr:1I Hall b lunked the· lIiU ·
champion . . . '
• ,
.r.niscrs 11·0. .'

::-Y&B T yp.ilig S.e;·VLCe ·

Thursday Night
L'a dies Night
Weil Drinks $1.50
Di'<!1't Beer ' .75¢

..

• \'I"r,1 t" " ,,'t',:, illj: ;I ,ul
,·,! mi"~ h' ri,.t',II ~ " illl!
• ::rlUlllnnti"n l a," (
" 1.. :llill;!,·"n"',·liu,I:<O '
'11, ' l i'."r~ : ,' r , i,""

Friday' Night
Nacho Night
fiiachos.~ . m .-7p . m .·.25¢

'8' 7111· U I:! " ,· II I:!· I;,1 1

Pitchers of Beer $2 ,50

"Th e E,."ie S mall Bille. Balld of:. .
$1.00 cov~ r charge

Garden Systems
fOIl :Ht-: NT: t'urnlsMd rooms ror.

Is . new landscape firm
looking for parr lime '

ILive Entert ainment' r

mtfl Nnr WKU, WO-SIOO mo .• All
ulljlties p:oIid 711-1307
. '011 Itt-;~T Lar~e I bdr m . rurnisht'd
ap;!rtnltnt MarWKU . $2001"'.019%3

landscap;e assiscance.

Nt ...·I)' remod~ :z
bdrm , ho\IsentarwKU. m5&42.o1~ • t. ~:..~,~",i~I~';i! !' :

Call 842-7170

FOil Itt;NT '

FOr 'A ppoi nu~t

No Experience Necessary -

ron

hou.£c Near

~~U::,,;~.,; ;;r~ii~:"" ru mbhed,

1~---;;;;--------1
JiEI.P WANTED : t.·1I1I li mt' rrle·
vision P.rodU('\1on OP.fralor at StOl'ff

Communk:atlonl. Mustha"t Iyr tx~
In f '!lated rlC'ld 'Applya1515
l)ooblt SprU,gs Road An t;qu.1 Op'porlunit)' Empl!,yer
1It.: 1. 1' WANTt.:D
t:"'pt'tlencl'd
poer~

l'oc ktnll waitieues , barmlilids and
bartender, Apply at CU&TIMt;
71).3740

~~

I

t

_____ __
~

~~

__I

Ht.:
I.I· WANTt;O.
Waili"ttCirr
ulal'1 ' $II).I36OWt'C'klyUp
Nobouesquotu ! ·
,ntere)]h!d rush stir·

aSinc't'rf'
cid,.,,"ly

tn"elope :

Op en 4p. m.-Ja. m .
(Wed . Thurs. F,ri.)
4p.m.- midnig ht
(Saturday)

Dt'pt.

AW.7CEt , I' O. Bol 830. Woodstock ..
II.IOOYI

•

Wendy, I'H' rduM in Y9U a
very spt'Cial l ister and rrkOO I lO\'e
voooon('h« " Hug.d ulie

•

-15~~~~~1::::::;:';:1
LI.STt.:N . '0 11 ftOOJ\WUI. O~·
Sjlver. ' • • " .•0;;.;
GAHHlTr 1I,\ I ,I.1I00M
SI-W'f 2Ii

....

It UM c h :lpp)' Anni\'" ria J)"

rour)·~.lIrstbo.n , l.IIw log(l

I\3SII,

. F8irV'iew -t\'V nue

.

CJ

••

'

16 ll,.raldQ· I 9..JJS

=- johnson might run

in Sat'u rday"s race
By JOE MEDLEY
1'tM:r... could be a ft·~· surprises
Saturd3Y when West('rn 'S ~cn 's
and wumen'Jl te"l11~ .......a::a:tJn!·lr
rtnt twllle meet orth(' 1985 season.
lhe Westl'rn KenllK'ky Invllational
'i'host'surptlSl.'S('OUldcomcin thc
rorm or t~'o rorm~r Western cross
counlry standouts who l1\a)' be reo
turning ror a homecoming in lhe
e\'t~nt

Hill Goutier. a rormer A.1I .0h1O
\'alle)' ("onrt-"I'en('C pe
' trorm"l' , Will

relurn to Sowhns Green as Ine
coach or tke defendlJlg I>h:LSion II

~1IIIIIi!!lit::llP£ alI0nal c hampions ..Southeast
:.0

-irssour!

'

.

.

"s~:;l'J~h~~o/ \t.;~~~~~!)·n~:f~

::.thll·ll' of Ih., ~l'ar rur \three ),e"rs
and Iht> lOCh ,,,It'd rood runnt'r III
Iht>\/o'orld wlllruninlhcml'('1
.....,o\shl,·y III raCing schtodult; IJin 't
definlll' }'et . ~ Coa('h .Curllss LonJt
Mild Mile could run In Nashvi lh.' ur
heti•. hehnsn 't dl"CKh.>dyel
H

Tht-h' Will alStI bl' a lUugh ('ul,

le813tt'l1l.'1<1 for Ihe Toppers to deal
\/ollh
Thl' men ~' III have to race
Alabama Eastern. Murray. Austin
Peay. ~hs.sI~IPPI State . ~h'mphis
Stale . and Goulier s SQulheast'~hsM>Unlearn.
_~.
- " lot of pt.'Opl•• Ihmk or the roqt .
ball po~crlll :b beang tta.! too~ht.~ 1
('ompNl l lOn . Long said - Hul
Soolhc<llot l'oIlSloOurllslhcdcrc!1dm"
.,.
0"; 15IOn 111'hamplOli
That plus Ihe ract thallhcrt. ~III
bt-a motl\alt'd('OOch rGoullt' r ) be.
~lIld them on Salurday Will makt'
sometou)(h rom pt."tlllOnror us "
. Hullfle !iuulhl'aslcrn Conrt'rcnt't·
\/0 1'1 s"nd perhaps tht· lou~hes l

CROSS

,CO
- UM:~OY
_ _ _ ~~
• ,' -.
_ ~ M iS5l5Sippi -State wl lr
n
strongest learn coming In ," Lung
said. ~ 1'he Sf;C is al ways a tough
conrerent't! ~' ith some or the best
athletes ~ •
Alabama . another SEC tea m .
wlllSotndInoueorthetoprunnersin
'

the nallon. Peter Cogland. e~and
is Ii nationa l qunliflfr in the tw~
mile run
.
' .
' .'
Easlern. which won the-OVe last ..
),eo r , Will again field a c;ontending
leam
' •
\\\'slern 's learn wlJ l enler )he

LouisvilJe coach
leave~ show eady
Celebrated 1.6ul s ville coach
Uawa rd Schlle llenberger le n an
80wling Green ~r ll dl o
previewi ng the Wes tern
VI . Louisvi lle game about 40
minutescarly TUesday nlghl.
The s how, which aired at 6 :30
p.m. WKCT a nd WDNS and wa:j

The Toppt'rs tee off th4!lr 5eason
The·2.... lea m event. sponsored by
will get
under .....ay Saturday morning al)d
coollflue1hrough Monday
- The tum really looks good ."
Coach JIm It.chard s · said
"O\'ertlilo .... e-·re ahead where .....1'
.....en;al this lime last year ~
Northwest~n Unlv~rluty .

or

JUniors I-.:ddlt' .Ca rmichael and

Mike Bokting earned U'ie NO . 1 and
r\o 2 po5llions. rtsp«II\'cly. ~ner
12daysorqualirying
.

The learn 's only senior . Mike
Ne ....'ton . came

In

at N'o 3. and

Randy Kresnak . this year:, only
rreshman. placed rOtirth
- nandy is a gOQd player ....·ho :'
came In plaYing '0101'11.- Rlchurds

said - He had an excellent summer

in the tournamenLS he paniclpaled
in. JO " ' 1' were e~pechng good •
thingsoutorhlm Junior Mike Vmruck rounds out
the Towers' top Ii\'e ror the lirst
tournament .
: We hs\'e SiX pla)ers whose

The following Sport Clubs need

hos'~
:\='~:~~~E:~~
ha\'~ed,~
r~~tured
a discussion . o r Saturday 's
Louisvillevs . Western game ,
8ul 8arry Sears or WKCT said
thert ~'as p " breakdown In communica tion, a nd Schnellenberger
onl)t had time to Pay (nr 15 or 20
minutes.' •
The remaining 40 minutes of Ihe
was nlfed with ea lh!ra
Wester.n a thletics in

~ and parljcjPAIlL"

rrisbee )Women 'sSwl mming
TablcTcnnls
Wreslling
Men ·. Gymnastics
~ol1lcn 's Volleyball
Womcn·. Gymnasllfs Men 's Volleyball
~~wl ing'" - ..,~ -. - Salli ng
r oosbal l
MC/I'sSoccer
Women 's Soccer
Keml)Q Karate
Weightlining
Tac KWian Do
Itacquetball
RUlUlfng
Scuba

on

;

M

For more information call :
Nancy ~cNamee. SporLClub Coordinator
148 Diddle Arena 745,5217 or 2006

~~:rhe~~ ~o~t ~~I;~er.I~~~:

b:
lip Ttyan and JelT PC()plt.~ . Seven
ocher rOnners are' in contelltiorvror
the filial six positions
that groul? consists or Mark
Ewretl. 8rett Kennard. Mike .Me··.
Ma han . Ste\'( . Metzgcr , Lance
Darland , U('rnardO 'Sullh'an' and
Bryan Hlankens hi l1. who finished
second 'al l/\ uslin Peay last &lturd:I)'. I .
The WGlllen 's leam Will re:uure
Ka th~~ Moreland. Kitty Davidson ,
Beth Mllay. Ellen and Laura Glur.
Mlchellc Leasor, Nell Withers. Oebblt' Ml.'t't'eand Melissa McI'lI.l're,
The Lady Toppers will race the
Same. field as the men , except Mississippi Slate and Memphis Stale
~on 'll1etdawomen 'stc<lm
The Ludy Tops enter with an im·
pressu'e " Ictory a t the Sept 7
Soulhern Indiana In\'itationa l be·
hind them
Thl' J1l(lCt ""'111 be held at Kerlukes
Park With Iht· wOlllen S race s tart ·
mj.!. al IDa m . and the men 's e \'enl

"The
. LINK-between Education
C!nd the Future"
C.a reer-Related Employment
_
in _
IndustrY,Governmen't & Business
Qain EXPER IENCE in your
field before you grad u<l r.e.
e Help FINANCE you r ed ucation.

in Topper opener

this 'N~e kend at the Americana
Tournament 10 l.3k'eGcne\'a, WISC

•

GI!t involved - Have fun - St;4Y fit

;~~~ams c~:~O; te
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE

You don't have to be anathlete
to join a Sport Club '

e rncrease you r EMPLOYAB ILITY .
e W ork with PROFESSIONALS in
yo ur field .

MEN'SGOlF
scores stay extremely close _ any
one oHhem might come 0[11 the No.
t

player on a.gl\'en ~ay . ~ Hichards

' DOd

e Confi rm you r CAREER C HOI CE.

" Wc 've had several lowroonds in
quali rying . On the average. eve!)'.
one 15 shODting rrom 71 -1$ ~'it h lhe
par being 72. ~

eDevelop CONfID ENCE.

The Ame r icMna Tourn amen t
reatures s\l~h teams as veLA. Ar·
irona 5[-at" andS(an(l ·rd Hichards
\aid lhe li'sl lime he spoke 10 the
tooml,me1'lt sponsor .. \ louston ani
Ok.lah~m" State. two perennial
golr powerhouses . ~-efe also con.stdering coming to the toorna ment ,
Thegolrerswillpl!6y l8holesea h
day with the .top foor out or fi\'e
scores being tallied a l the end or
eaehdayror a team ·s score ..

'-,i. think ~'~ ' II do well thiS
weekend . Ri cha rds sa id "The
guys ~m 10 be un top or their
games rl~ and art! ver)' ex-.
eij.ed ":.bout -com~ting in the lour·
nament
H

H .

e Earn college C R EDIT
WKU

Cooperati ve
Ed~\atioli. Center
158 NormarI;>.rive
~\

